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Says prejudice·:Costs 
$30 Billion . Yearly 

' Prejudice and discrimination -----------
cost Americans an estimated $30 
bl\lUon a year and an inestimable 
amount of good will among na
tions "on the rence" between the 
U.S. and U.S.S.R., a New York 
educator said here Monday. 

Speaking to the annual Labor 
Short Course in the Iowa Center 
for Corrtlmrntion Study, John 
Slocum s a I d discrimination 
against a minority is a break
down in the nppliealion or th 
Golden Rule that is costly psy
choloilcally, ecollomlcally and 
F.liticolIY. Slocum is 'ex cut!ve 
secretary ot the bonrd of trus
te.es of the 27-instltuLion State 

fito Is Still 
tnaependent, 
Dulles Says , 

.WASHINGTON (JP) - YUgo
slavia Monday pledged to sUck 
to Its Independence despite Mar
snail Tlto's decision to meel with 
Russia'S' top leaders. 

The ~late department reported 
tlie pledge only a few minutes 
after Secretary 30hn Foster Dul
les met w1th Yugoslavia's am
bassador Monday. 

UniversIty of New York. 
Roper B12mes Discrimination 

He snid public opinion and bus
Iness analyst Elmo Roper esti
mated the $30 billion annual loss 
on the basis of purchasing power 
denied minority groups by low 
wages, costs or duplicating fa cili 
ties to SUPPOI·t sOl:rc{!a lion prac
tices, and in <:rilnc, dellnquency 
and social maladjustment trace
able to discrimination lind pr J
udic!). 

Am rlcn 1.,~t'!I polltlcnlly, he . 
told the 30 lown union repre
sentatives 'ut SUI, whenever In
stances of prejudice are sensa
tionalized in U·.l newspapers of 
those naUons "nlch may throw 
their support either to the West
ern democraCies or to the Com
munist powers. 

Newspapers ·rrom behind the 
Iron Curtain, Slocum said, sug
gest continuous rIlre conflict in 
the Uni1cd Stotes. This gives 
many Asiatic colored peoples a 
view 01 the U.S. similar to lhe 
picture or "gahster-rldden Chi
cago" eld by some Englishme n 
in the 1930's, he saId. 

Tart-Hartley Law Today 
rn today's sessior.s the group 

will consider the Impad or the 
Taft-Hartley law lIpon boycotts 
and strikes and discuss ways of 
increasing the civic responsibi lity 
01 union mcmbers througb adult 
education. 

A Ceatured sp aker WC<lnos
day will be Gregory J. B rdacke, 
executive director ot the Ameri
Can Trade council 01 the national 
committee /01' labor [sra I. II 

the Weather 

C loa. , wJlII Ibowers 
elIdlo&' tenJPl Klr. to
UT Ie &be ,. ... WHeel
", partl, eloudT, warm
I... I. \he W4!!lt. 

.. 
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SOO Seniors Attend Banquet 

ABOUT 500 GRAD TINe ENIOR were honored Monday nllht at !.he tlr t enlor Banquet lnee 
the tart of World War n , held In Ute Iowa Mem .rlal Vnlon main loun .. " . 'enlo from "t'I,ht 
coli ,es w,.rtl preBellt at th~ compllml!nlary dJn.ntr pomored by the alurrutl orn('~.. r Pre I,,-n, 
Vlr&'11 M. Ifanclu'r addrts. ed the &'roup dId I.or-n Jllcbnon, alr~tor of alumni records. VI 
Rerlstrar Ted Mc arrel erved I maII'-tr 01 uremonle . lie Introduced the pre. klf'olli of the el&'h! 
colleCt' and the ruests 01 honor who were Mn. Ilancher, Jam!'!! It. Jordan, dlr clor of I rel.
tlons, Max lIawkln , a lumni lunds director, fr. Ifanchf'r and Jllclu:r on. 

WASmNGTON (IP) - S nate 
Democrats put on new pressure lime to qUl!sllon ""~Iethcr Rus
Monday to I t what Democratic sla might not be ,alnln, air su
Lender Lyndon a. Johnson P. rlorUy. 

COlllu Jon 

* * * .. 

WASH [NGTON IJ1»-The ,overnment has called tor full dre 
coorerence of the /llilion's polio tl,hters b r too y, Sur,~on Gen. 
l..e<lnard Sc e anDounc d Monday night. 

He did not disclo e the purpo .. or th meelln" but dev lopment~ 
ov r th I st tew day Indicate m jor d cl Ion soon on the Salk 
polio vaccine progl In, includin, ~rhap$ new afety ltandardJ. 

Sch Ie said the voccin ~ commIttee ot th National Foundation 

Giani Storms 
Hit Iowa 

DES MOINFS (/I") - A Illont 
thunderstorm, rcpchln, 52,000 
feet Inlo the I1lr, ,wept ocross 
central And ~stcrn Iowa late 
Monday. 

Strana wind struck the Pa
nora or a. W!.t of Des MQlnes. 
One barn was blown over and 
• om \r e. wer brok n oft. 
Leo vc~ w re . trLpped from tr s 
and roots damn!: d by hall In 

tor IManllle 'PlIralysis, ortlcers 
or the American Medlcol oel
aUon, and repr sentatlves or the 
A. OCiatlon or Stat Ind T rrl
t rial Health ornc hav been 
Invited to attend th conterence. 

Thl'Y will m et wlt.h ,overn
mef)t sci ntl~1.'l nd t)( pert from 
tlti' six dnl, comp nit'. UctOJ d 

m ~ th val'l'llI. 
Blaal HanAlUnr 

At the ame time, gOY rnment 
handlin, of the Salk vaccine 
tam und r fir trom two cll
recUona. 

DemQcretJI called It "40 days 
ot utler conruslon." while B • . II 
O'Connor, head or the polIo 
foundation, char,ed It had be
come mixed up in politics. 

Sch el hal proml ed to mak!! 
known his decisIons on th pro
,ram" soon os posslbl ." A 

that area. hall In the voccln tion prO(l'am 
Perry repa d 2.39 Inches ot was recommended 15 days a,o 

hall In a 30- 11ft r s me chlldrcn c me down 
with polio followln, their Inocu

In' 1 sf Series 
DES MOINES (.4") - None or 

lhe approx.lnultely HO,OOO lown 
children fiven the Salk anti
polio vaccine hIlS turned up with 
the dl ase, the Slate Health de
iSarlment said Mondoy. 

The children, first and second 
,raders, were Inoculated everal 
weeks a,o, 

"We have not even had 1I ca 0 
of polio In Iowa In that nge 
group," said Or. R Iph lIeel'on, 
director or the depllI tmll"t', di
vision or Pl.ventllble ttl ase. 

No Word. of Sappll. 
Or. Hel'rtlfl said (hI' dep rt

m ot ha. nil word boul when 
to eKpect tWppll of lev cclne 
tor lh ~nd round of inocula
Uons, other than sometime be
tween now ,nd Jupe 30. 

H eltpl"eQed the hope thai 
thi! would be soon, 0 that the 
machinery se' up for the flrs\ 
shots can be ~ without tob 
much chari,e. Dr. He ren said, 
however, that th intervention 
of vacations might necessitate 
''1eplnc m. nt ot som of Ihe k y 
peopl ." 

. "'&'her T,&al 

lallons. 

The total so far thIs year Is 
34. Thls Comllares with 24 :It 
the some time ~It ye:r lind 5:1 

DJtcIlM Co.ur.l In 1&53. The' n,umber of casfs 
Th~ aenate labor and publlc for all of 1954 was 1,44:1, IIn~ 

weI/ore committee met Monday for 19~3 • • J3. 
another aspect ot the antH)ollo "We ore a HILI ah od this 
pro(1'om - control of th vac:- year, but thal d~ n'l ml'un 
cln 's distribution orl.cr tresh much 0 far. The peak ordhl3r-
5uppll s have been test d and lIy COmes in AUiU! t or Septem
IlPproved tor use. There was a ber," Dr. lIeeren comment d. 
two-hour discussion b h I n d W&n&a RlUlli of tu., 
clo"ed doors. Ba 11 O'Ooonor, head of the 

Blicking up the sta te depart
ment's announceemnt, Y}lgoslav 
Ambassador Leo Mates told re
ROrter$: "Th ere will be no 
chall¥es .. ln our foreign policy 8S 
,'~sWt<o( the visit to Belgrade." 
;.T.it.Q's 'X4gos1~vla, although a 

CpinInllrttst naUon, nas been at 
odds M .Moscow since 1948. 
,,. ~t.eS ~aid the YUlloslav gov
er.nm,eflt has gfven Its assurances 
')r ;dlplomatic contact" in Bel
(lrpqe.wltb the American am bas
,~dor. 

will speak on "Labor ConcllUonR American air powI'r staciu up 
and ProbL m& Ln the Middle against RUSllla's. 
East." ' Sen. StUII!'t Sy'ltilngton (0-

. Since , then that h ve 
whal JohllSDn ~Iled 
r I i 

Art rword Chairman LIster f.fllrch ot Dimes, Monday aske 
HIll (D-AI:I.) told repdrters the t~e gov~ment to '~'Ie.se 1m. 
cornmfU e', statt ..ypu (! 10 to medla~ely £0 lh. publl~" result. 
work 'mmedlat~1,y w~~ o.Ulcilil or tt . Jtttd1 or pollo. vaccine 
or th hUb, C!dUcaUon anc! we]- made ' by Culter J,..aboratorl~s, 

, ;He declined to elaborate but 
said It is "very decidedly" Yugo
slavia'S policy to "stick to Its In
dependent policy of recent 
years." 

Both the sts te department's 
an<l Mates' comments appeared 
to be 'designed to ease concern in 
the West over the scheduled visit 
later this month tQ Belgrade of 
sOviet. Premier Bulganln and 
O:ommunist party chief Nlkita 
~rushchev. 

I The state department, In an 
IInnouncement which It acknow
ledie.;l was "unusual," said Dul
les called In Mates to discuss "re
cent developmentJI in Europe, In
cludIng the forthcoming visit of 
the' heads Of the SOviet Union 
to Belgrade." ., 

.In its announcement, the. ,state 
departmeat 80u~ht to picture the 
visit as'proof Soviet satellites can 
break awlly from Mosco~'s dic
ladon and not only prosper but 
(orce their former ' ma'sters to 
CVine. hat In , hands to , talk with 
the rebel leadets. 

Eden Sure Reds 
Will Enter Talks 

LONDON (J1»-Prlm e Minis
ter Eden said Monday night he 
has "every reason to sUpJ)O! 
thot the Soviet answer will be 
favorable" to the Wes tern invi
tation for a Big Four meeting 
ot the top level. 

SovIet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov said In Vienna May L5 
the Western proposal tor such 
talks corresponds "com'pletely 
with the peaceful policy of the 
Soviet Union." 

However, the Russians stili 
have not sent a note lormany 
agreeing to a conference. 

Over the weekend the Rus
sian Communist party newspap
er Pravdp was sharply criticaL 
ot Western motives in planning 
the con ference. 

Moscow radio asked Monday If 
the West would scuttle the whole 
Idea if Eden's Conservotlves win 
the British election Thur day. 

Pravda accused the West of 
quibbling about the site and du
ration ot the conference. 

Mo.), W\lO fired UI' the contro
\'ersy jast weck, demanded In 
the st!ntIte that th Eisehhowcr 
administration answer "the one 
gr a t question ... How does our 
strength comparc with the 
strength ot the Communi ts. 
those who have so orten relterot
ed their detel'mlnatlon to d troy 
us?" 

, 1150n Mu E plain.' 
Johnson, 01 Texas. saia sec

retory of Def! n~e Charles Wil
son owed It to the peo.ple to 
straighten them out on the ques-
1101'1 and to !ICe 10 It that "the 
generals and the secretaries get 
together so that the rl,ht hand 
knows what the left is doing." 

Secretary ot Air Force Tal
bott 10 days ago Issued a re
lease discu inf the appearance 
of new - types or Russian war
planes. 

That led Symington at the 

AUTO DEATfr 
REO OAK (A1) - Mrs. Earl 

Combs, 66, Chatlton, was killed 
Monday when the car drIven by 
her husband went out of con
tr01 on a curve east o( Red Oak 
on highway 34 

He sold "there should be clari
ficatlon as to what Is the true 
story." 

Before the controversy worked 
u~ to It peak last. weekend, 
Pr! Id nt Eisenhower told his .. 
neW$ conference Wednesday Lhat 
"to SlIy we have lost In II iwlnk
Iln.g all of lhis great tcchnlcal 
dev!.'1 pmenl lind technical x
cellenee os w 11 • . h nUmDe 
in our total ·alrcrMt Is just. not 
true." • 

BH. Move Ahead 

CHIOAGO {JP) - A 1 ader of 
the llatloh's achers Monday 
ni.ht pi Icled for acUon Lo halt 
tb frowlh.l deflclL In teachera 
and school. 

Miss 'Wjlurlne Wal\f.er at Au.
tin, Tell .• Ifcslden( or the Na

tal-e . dtpartment to draft j, , Ber~~·. , 
I Upn to .Ive /l7Ollldent £Is.en~ ,-O'ConpOf a~tled th ~ 'ttJn.U It 
hower ,standby cont,tol p'owers til knowh I4'hllther 6t not th 
and arso to app~prJII $28 n\ll- ~UI(er .ttliatlon~1 Was df.!e ,to In
lion jq inanCI: Inoc;u atlona tor bdeqllaot of the ' requlFeO'lt.nts 0[ 
chll,drll" wt'Iose parent.s can't lIt- testin',"': on' whIch l expre'Bs no 
ford to pay for th m. - . 

A cha.nre In tandarc1.t1 ml,ht opinion - It can not be U~d as 
cause further delay In dl trlbu'" II. b\l!;\" fot \1I ~\ls\ng \~ \1} \
tlon of ~he vaccine. H schools in, leejulrementl'" mad or oth
clo !berore the tlrs~ and sec- er manufacturers. 
ohd grdders gel; the second ' In ,* ~ * • ( 
th Ir serle or three antlpolto CO' unt,'s fIrst nol10 Uavlfl, cliniCS may haVt! to be ' r. ' 
tlet up e tty In the SlJrnme to C 1'5 Y Ol~d ' 
continue the p~oaram, ' Ise s-• ear.:. . Returnlr1g to the debate Mon

day Symington told lhe senate: 
EvidenCe continues to pile ~p 
that Communist air power is 
mOVing up to us In offensive 
strIking power, and i moving 
ahead ot us In the fields of de
fense power, production and 
technology. 

(AP WI,e,"".) lional Educltlort • SlOC I a tli:m , said 
that to "ket!p pace with our dan
gerous cOmpjUtors" and to meet 
the need, 01' a complex Indus
trial society more and better 

Ik ' Br'Q' ther Jill SC~Wank, 5. dau,~r of 

"The warrrina light Is on. On
ly the blind, or more sinister 
people, will den)' that fact," 

Symington was secretary of 
the air fore under President 
Truman. 

JO EPII G. PORRE A tell!l. 
m.~lIIbers of the senat.e Investl-· 
,ations ubeommltt.ee Monda, 
tbal he lied under oath II I 
recent hearlnr when he denied 
recelvll\l a home freezer rrom 
Innuence-peddJer Marvin Ru
bin. The !IlJbeommltee Is look
In, Into .lIe,ed ,raU In the
New York Ilaart.ermut.er ,ro
curement a&,ency, where Fol'
reea rved &II cllief Inspector. 

Mr . . and Jot.... Waller Schwanlt, 
, . 3 Oak Pflrk CQUfl. Is being treat-

PO' W""· ed at Mere,. Oospital for a mild 
VI '. case of poJlo. Schwan\c Is SUJ's 

chools are necessary. 
She spoke at the annual con-

ventl.on or the National Contreu tIe hman IootbaJl coach. 
of Porenl. Dnd Teachers. Nt( i1h· A kyiderprten pupil at Roose-

The I'IOJTllna\lng . cornmlt1ee . ' 1' Y '~ velt school, sh~ has nQt received 
re cO m m e 11 ded Mrs. Rollln S 
&rown, Loll A,ncellis, fpr presl- a' potio vlK!clne Inoculation. hI! 
d nt. Karty ~. Reynolds of wr- WASJ • TON' ,~n. 10- is ' the eoun~y's rtrst polio ease 
nona, Minh., was nominated seph R, MCCarthy (It.Wls.) said this yejlr. ' , 
rrom . ttl floor lor the presl- Monday night hi! re,aa& Millon Physl~lan8 ' saId thatl ' while 

t:\am1 O'g' "e' 'at Pr,··nt Sh'o' P'.· ~:::.: T. h.~ .e~ctlon wlU be held ;:~~~::.w~r, .. thet~~ot1i';l'~I~r:;;~ polio .uSually oecurs 10 eteater I.J dent of the United States." l)umbe1's in ' late sl,Immet a h d 

43 K POW' Describina Mllto'l EIsenhower, 'earlY' ca\-l, nICS at thIs time ot 

Department Hecids Honored 
, • ,. t 1(' or··n s who Is president or Pennsylvania 

W 't D I ¥ b ' ".. State universIty III ''more than yeaI' .are ~t rate. . , on ' e oy ' eor 00 S A k r L " I d' an Innuence on the t'iesident," , . . 

Damage done ,by vandols sat- , , ', S ';I~ e~,e' n II M~i:\~ ~~~:~f the mos left SU" ·f!"')...m- m··:·,·tiee 
urday night at th~ Economy Ad- at 10 :45 a .m. It wos estimal~d NEW DE HI, India - Forty- win,era you. can rind In ·{he Re- .. q~~ . ~ . ; . 

. th K I\. b j! p' pUblican party. l,;ucklly, ' lite ··k '. Ie 
vertising company's plant will at $200. " , ree orea[l wow re rison- doe.so't follow' him In an h.ls ad. Bo'" 'S 8,'lc· er ' . . Also missing (rom lhe church ers of w~t ~hen the. KOIean war .... 
not delay dIBtnbulJ6n of the otflce, (rom which the coUecUoll ended, appall ed t~ the \!N Mon- vice. Jt he did 1he' eo~ntry wpuld . ." 

H k b k d ' t '--' .. I be In mUch worse sha)R!." .. . ,'.;" , , 
1955 aw eye, :rear po e I or was stolen, W;)S a suit coat own- d y to 8 .... ,,:.- tbtlr re"ell errtent Milton E1~nhower"ha~ under- W,f.SHlNO'l'ON' {~A. senaa! 
Jo Murroy, M, Galesburg, III., ed by a church. organist. Taken in Latin • .'\1JI~~e~ or allow them tjken ' two special mi.lions to jud~i~rr. :s~~m1'1ltte~ ¥Onctay 
said Monday. rrom rour purses in (he boise- to return to SoutH Korea. LIItln America (or. the Pr ,sldent. approved by a 3-2 va(e Seq. John 
.. ment was ,22.77. , . Th Y JUliO a kfld proul(:tion He aim ba! serveCl II 'tltofrman ' . . 

Sixteen p;l~C sheets or the I At the Congregationtll church, Crom ' ''P!tlllldBlprelloS~re, to re- ot the U.s. <:oml1'llssloh \ to the BriCker'~ 'p,,!,posed constl .. ~tionlll 
Hawkeye already printed at the Clinton and Jefferson streets, turn us to. Hortll Kot-eo. or Red UN Ed\Jcational, Scientific and am~<!meM desiiJIed In limit the 
shop, Market and Li.nn str~ts' l about $10 in chllnge waS taken China." Ind;an officials denied Cultutlll orl!anlzallOn. ,overftmeorll \ rea lY - making 
were SPI ared wlth fire extm- from the of(ice sometime ,Sun- the pres,w e chat~. McCarthy criticize~ bo\h Ds- po~. :' '.::. _ , , ' 
gulsher rLuld anti ruined, ac- day morning. Tbe money was The former p.,isoners I\a ve enhow~rs In a transcribed radio . ih ....... { • 

cording to company o!ficials. from a Sunday school I:,oilection. beet) in lu,dla .since March 1(153, i. n t e r I' i e w (MBS .'Repottel's· ~u~_,,- . ' OI~ ~~tro.v~;sla l 
Ler:oY' S . Met'c~r, vice president * * * . when. th8..J Y(tire . btou,b~ 'from Roundup). ,. meaS\i1',e. wblch lh~ sen.te al-
of the firm, esllmatetl damage at H k the Rorea1\ /leut"l col'Wl with McCarthy. said he fotesallJ tused to~ "'pi- after' .bitter de-
"several huTIdred do\lars." a w eyes Indian ' arm)' \llliUl 'on' ibe re))at- nothln, . good • . f?r Ute. United bale' eailY' hat .~I were' Sens. 

Police said the incident loole , ,:. rlation leams. States In lhe projected BI, Four Price Daniel {D-Tex.) Wll1iam 
plaee l:ietween 9 p.m. Saturday D M 3~1 - mceUn, thJs summer. • A.(" . (b ... n) d' E tt . • They .anted .to lIve in neither "I think," he &alcl, "this BI, ..... .,.er · g-••• ..,. an vere 
and Z a.m. Sunday. It was dls- ue ay -, North nor South K.orea. Four meeting was decIded lar,~- Dh.ksea , (R-m.). 'Subcotpmlttee 
e!>vered by an employe. . Elghty-{wo Kona9l1 in all were I,. by MIlton EiSel)hower, Nelson Chairman ~ks. Ketauver (1). 

A 3Z-page (ol'm of type was 1955 Hawkeyes will be avail- broulht hl!re lind housed In bar- Rocke~ller, ffilrdld Stassen-the T~nJ'l.~ and. !eft. Themll~ Hen-

"()N~I).ID AT A BANQUET MODday Dlrllt were four reUrlDC departmental bead. in the coileI'll 
'f II'-enl an.. prdared .bove, from len. are Prof. T. Z. )[00. orlenlals&udl_: Prol. SS'b1l WooclnItI, 
..... eeo,,-mIOi. a •• Pror. G, W, Martin, botaor, all of whom are reUrln&,. Dewe, B. Stull. clean of 

pulled from a bench anq the ' able starting Mny 31, Hennonn raeks, b\I[ '82' I!IkteO to seUle rn ~epublican New ~I~rs. I don't mngs , (~_kq.~ voled B~.inst the 
type scattered, n~cessi\3ting re- Koch, A4, Slou)(. City, bu [ness India . Trlt! tellul1n1ng' :10' have believe Ike hlmllelf made the de- pro'poSeCJ i!nit6dment, . " hi c·h 
doing ot the work. Two bUhdled managel", aonounecd Monday. been walUnl Cor two years tor cislon.... 1\OW ~-btlQre . lll.- haU: judie-
and fitty copper. engravings The yearbooks wlll be distri- peTflIits t, lbifl'a~e to other , ,Iary corrtmlbee headed bt Sen . 
were pushed ,~ .the 1100r and buted at campus Storel> on Iowa count"ee. All bu.t'~,n of this " BELt, ,.oyft~ ,HjI.rJ.e~ .)kl~J'~ (1);'':- . V,tI.). _ .uberafarlll, Is ......... wn. Prof. ElIubdb Halae7. who II retlrlDc aa head or WOIIIen'. pby'sical edaca

~. w,. III and IUlIbie a. allenAl Ure dinner. Illint were damase!! . • ! Avenue from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p:m. "0 p, Jo~ in .,the. ~ppeal to DETRO~PoU~ round a .Preslclli!bl E..enho'"f. "$ecre-
," 

. f~)lr .retInng department heads 
.t SUI were ho.nored ~onday 
e~in. at a recognition dinner 
t~ ~8 River room of the Iowa 
JII1:mOflai Union. 
f ' ~eit~lnl' with a total of 85 ,ean service at SUI, 1h~ ' honor
t!d\\II~1't! hot. T. Z. Kdq, head 
af'.«n1tntlll studies; Prof! p'eor~e 
W. 1(IJfbl, bead of bot&i11; 'PrO!. 
~ .. •. u \ 

Elizabeth Halsey, head or wom
en's physical education. and 
Prof. SybU WoodruH, head 01 
home economics. 

Miss Halsey was unable to at
tend the dinner because of ill
ness. , 
• Appr(lxlmqtely, 70 .\Jesls .~

\ended the dinner which was. arr.n,ed by Dean j aud Mrs. Dewey 
. -... 

A then '~t ' tbe }1irat English Students must present their the UN. 500-pound cbun:1\ b6U in an ai- tal')' tit ~" Jah .. 'J'o;tt;.r~ Dulles 
B. 'St4it or the CoUege of liberal .Lutberan cburm, - 1211 . N. Du- ID cards in order to pick up their A .,ovltfDtMllf:sPoltesm1lJ1 IIIlld ley. The Rev. Rlehal'd I. Knud- ,and ' A'itt .. Qe.n. Jler~rl ' Btown
arts. Among those whl> spok at , buq~ •. sf., , tttok..· pIAce. SUnif.a"y copies, Koch said. , India •• ,u ' pl\lSaln, th~ . UN Sen, a ~\~ran, p,,~r, claidled ell ~ l\8h'f~ll · re.itlered ··,0 ...... 1 
the dl11ner were SUI President mo1tiini(wbUe: the mmlsiet. the Koch urged that students pick fol' a. solau...:, it. He explalned,lt had beep tak- oppoliUtIft. tb majo; U" .. ,a 
Virgil M. Hancher and Provost Re~. T. L. Jaoobsen, ,was preach- up their books before the sem~- "1t'5" (OU,' prqblem." ~E! ~ald. ep from a praae wb~ It wal .the.~1l bkkedSX:: ~Q~ I~f 
Harvey li. Davis. Ing on the theme Christian char- ier ends. The books will be re- "We treat ~IC eX-pllSOhCrs sto!ed to awalt comp,tetlon or a et .. L1Ltlf ~oPe was see; b r c,,-

Plot. Martin has served on the acler, exemplified In ' par t by served for only 90 days. In ' in- better t/ll'!\' we do ~ own new church. N.I.ht,Ors told puz- V09&tes,of \be ..... easur Y lid-
~UI faculty since 1923. Miss Hal· hone~ty. stances where books rhust \)e troops. BUt tbere has ~n 110 ~Z\ed police th.y bad seen a II'OIIP tin, it tile sena e ~ ,et
sey silloe 1i124, Miss Woodruff The offering- taken durIng the mailed, a 50-cent postage .and propess in p.ttiD.l n~m Into of bO,v. stru",. In, ml4htll¥ with UtIIl' YU . f!\Ueb te1: 'e: .deba'~ 
since 1940 and Prof. ,Koo since first sel"lce was stolen during handling cbarge must Qe p~id, coWltrie •. ttlB1 .ael~te4 u thelr ther bia ~U: • rift bllh; 3~ ~.twOw~fth v~ a .lpte~ by 
1950, the HCOlId Hl'Vlea which bepn Koch wei. '. future ilODaeit' ,' '.' 1tet 1b . 4l.m., ' . . ~" to th ~d lor 
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AJ.Reactors for. Sale-
, . 

At '$1' Million Each! 
By A. I. GOLDBERG 

.... 
U'NI'DED NATIONS, 'N.Y. (IP) so may soon be In 1he market. 

-.For about a million dollars Strings Attached 
and a stiffly-worded contract Along with the reactor, the 
other countries can now buy an United States will sell uranium 
atomic research reactor stamped to the buyer. It will dilute about 
"Made in U.S.A." 11 pounds of rich, weapon-grade 

A value of ' $3~O,OOO vias put U-235 with a dross of 44 pounds 
on the 10-kilowatt r~actor the U-238, and will keep strings at
United States will sell to t<lched to the nuclear material. 
Swltzqrland. The reactors are able to turn 

'Dr. J • .1 . .Rpbi, a senior ad- out isoto~es tor use in medicine, 
~ser at,-the U.S. Atomic Energy agriculture and some industry. 
commi¥ion and one of the top They are not big enough to 
world scientists Ilelping plan the produce power or electricity in 
UN atoms-for-peace conference, usable quantity. 
was asked it , the Swiss figure One value of such reactors 
plus a reasoqll ble profit was will be to train scien lists so they 
what any cpuntry could now can be ready to man bigger ap-
buy a reactor for. paratus when scientists have 

. " In the Park' mastered the difficulties of pro-
He looked doubtful. ducing atomic energy in quan-
Well, how about one million tity for P9wer, light and heat. 

dollal'6? ., 
"THa,t puts you in the ball 

,park," · answered 'the Oolumbia 
professor. " , 

Rafii said in addition any buy

Find No Foul Play 
In Pottawattamie Case 

COUNClL BLUFFS {JP) - A 
er wolfill have to sign a bilateral coroner's jury ruled Monday that 
agreement, 4nq.~ U.S. law with J. V. (Vince) Crowe, 67, former 
the United St~tes. ThiS would 
strict~y limit the uses to which 
the fejlctor would be put, so 
that no country would get an 
idea it', could manufacture a few 
small! A-bombs on tM Side. 

TUfkey ha~ IIlready signed 
such Ian agr~eQleJ'lt and will gct 
an Ap1Crican reactor. .Tapas al-

Pottawattamie county assessor, 
died from a self-inflicted gun
shot wound. 

Crowe's body was recovered 
from the Missouri river lMay 11. 
There was a bullet wound in hIs 
ri.ght temple. Crowe had been 
missing since April 19. 

". Ike's ~peech Schedule 

,.,. VI 

SPEECH DATES scheduled for President Eisenhower In June are 
shown heri. Pari of his travel will be by alr, pari by automobile. 

OIJCapiiol iemembel'J 
", 

oJ One. Y~r Ago Today 
State department press officer Lincoln Whit<! ann e that 

the United States was flying guns "top-priofity" to Nicl'n\gua and 
Hondur~ .. neighbors of leU-wing Guatemala which was ,being 
armed ,!.Jy" Communists. 

.Fos!*er Prewdent Hoover presented the University library 
with lI.l1 ' j:lUl;>lications of his addresses, reports and other papers. 

oJ Five' Y.ears Ago Today 
H<\fry Gold, 39, of Philadelphia. was arrested on espionage 

charges accused of "dealing" with a British Communist spy, Klaus 
~chs. ;'· T 

John Alberha9ky, operator of a grocery at the ,intersection of 
Market a~d 'Gilbert streets, was robbed at the point of a gun of 
about $150' as he was dosing his store for the night. 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
President Harry.S. Truman named three new members to his 

cabinet-Tom C. Clarke to succeed Francis Biddle as attorney gen
eral, Louis B. Schwellenbach to .replace Frances Perkins as secre
tary of labor and CUnton P. A~erson to succeed Claude R. WiCk
ard as secretary of agriculture. 

Gasoline rations ' were increased from four to six gallons per 
coupon for holders of ration card A and to 650 miles per month for 
B-eard holders. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
William Green, president of thc American federation of labor, 

threatened a nation-wide strike unless congress extend€d the Na
tional Recovery act for two years, and passed the Wagner labor 
disputes act and 'Black.,Connery 30-hour week bill. 

The fourth annual spring bargain days conducted by the Iowa 
City Retail Metcharit~ ·association ,got under way in Iowa City. . . 

I, 

Overburdened LeHer Carrier Letters to the ~ditor-
'I i. 

I ,I 
1 '1 

t .. ' 

; 

Comment on Study Loads, Play Criticism" 
Uteaders are IDvlte. t. Ix,reSI Op18-

1001 ... leUe .. 10 Ihe !dltar. All lelle .. 
.. .. t I.dude baaAl.rllleD 1, •• lar" 
and .tldre. es - typewritten lilendure. 
are eDt acceptable. LeUen become tho 
properl,. 0' The nally Jowan . The 
lowaa relerve. tbe rlrbt to ,borte., 
• eleel repre.tataUve letter. when many 
08 tbe .ame subJeei .re reef'ived, .r 
wllbhold ,.Iler.. C."lrlbuIO,. ate 
IImlled 10 Dol mare th." I .... 1.11 ... I. 
•• ,. 8O .. d., period. Oplol ••• III plene. 
do Det. ne-ceu.riJy represeat 'bo.. .r 
The Dally l.waa.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Re: Mr. CLintoI1 E. Berryhill's 

letter (The Daily Iowan, May 18). 
Mr. 'Berryhill states that he 

is now carrying 29 credits this 
semester and has carried about 
the same amount also for the last 
four or five semesters. 

This is double the amount of 
credits that the ordinary liberal 
arts studen t carries. I, being in 
the "moron" category since I am 
canying only the usual amount 
of credits and need to s,udy quite 
hard to do this, applaud his 
superior ability loudly. 

Einstein A Moron 

as a time Ior academic accom
plishment. 

There is no great necessity for 
a student to rush through col
lege and get a B.S. degree in two 
years instead of tpe ,",sual four. 

If Mr. Berryhill will refer to 
the accomplishments of our pre
sent-day great men such as 
President El~nhower during 
their college careers, he will 
find that many ot them fall into 
Ihe ca tegory of "just average." 

James Kay Sutherland, At 
C-Sll Hillcrest 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is my considered opinion 

that tbe review of the clltrent 
University theater production, 
"Mister Roberts," bordered on 
the ludicrous. 

Interpreting the News-
But if those students who 

wonder how a person can carry 
29 creditS successfully are to be 
classified as morons, then the 
late Dr. Albert Einstein would 
also be classified as a moron, 
since Einstein states in his bio
graphy that he was noted during 
his school days as a student who 
didn't learn his lessons quickly 
ot easily and thus probably 
would not have been able to 

No t only has Mr. Berger suc
cessfully managed to misinter
pret nearly all of the play's ele
me'nts which he discusses, but In 
terming it "paradoxical," he has 
apparently failed to grasp "Mis
ter Roberts' .. central theme: the 
varying reactions of a grol,lp ot 
men in a particular war situa' 
tion. Russians 'Tough' in Berlin,1 

Easing Pressure Elsewh~re 
To characterize the play in 

terms of "bawdy comed~,I' "gUt
ter humor," and "sex-starved 
crew" is similarly misguided. It 
is one thing to depict reall tically 
masculine high spirits; it is an
other to present coarseness and 
vulgarity enjoyed for their own 
sake. The former is the {:ase 01 
'''Mr. Roberts"; the latter is the 
accusation Mr. Berger might 
seem to imply. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

A good many ,people are ask
ing why Russia is being so tough 
in her relations with the Allies 
at 'Berlin while attempting to 
spread so much sweetness and 
light elsewhere. 

Alter the eXlpi!riences of the 
last 10 years, few people are 
willing to make categorical es
timates of why Russia does any
thing the way she does. Diplo
mats everywhere make It a point 
not to center their attention on 
any particular angle, le~t they 
be distracted from others. Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
les emphasized in his report to 
the nation, ailer his recent 
round of conferences in Europe, 
that he wasn't sure about Rus
sia's immediate objectives. 

. 2 Factors 
Two factors, at least, seem ob

vious in the Berlin situation. 
One is that, by getting her 

East yerman puppet ' govern
ment into a row with the West 
German republic over the use 
and maintenance of highways, 
she is seeking to establish the 
Eastern government as a con
crete entity" an equal entity, in 
future discussisons of the reuni
fication of ~rmany. 

The other is an attempt to 
demonstrate to West Germany 
that, while Russia seems to be 
relaxing pressures in Prepara
tion for Big Four negotiations, 
everybody should remember she 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Tuesday, May 24 

Highlights from Puccini's "Ma
dame Butterfly" will be featured 
on MUSICAL OHATS at 1 p.m. 

"A Woman On the Beach," a 
psy~hological mysfery will be 
dramatiz'ed on the BBC WORLD 
THEATRE at 7:30 p.m. 

One of the world's :tJest known 
performers of serious guitar mu
sic, Andre Segovia, Will be fea
tured on ARTIS'l' OF 'rHE WEEK 
at 9:15 p.m. " 

TODA1"8 SCIlElfULI! 
8:00 MornJng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Li fe Problems 
9:2? The Bookshelf 
8 :45 Women 's Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 A Look At A~str~la 
10:30 Kitchen Conet!ot .. 
11:30 American Red CrooO 
11:45 Iowa State MedlcaJ Spclety 
12:00 RhyUtm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Musical Showcaso 
1:00 Musical Chais 
2:00 Thls Is Turkey 
2:15 On Stage 
2:30 Phllosopl\y 
3:25 Musical Interlude 
3:30 News 
3:45 Serenade In Blue 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :65 News 
7 :00 ChlcaRo Roul\dtablc 
7 :30 JBBC World Thcater 
8:30 ' London Studio Concert 
U:OO Gilbert Highet Program 
G:15 Artist of the Week 
9:30 It Says Here 
9:45 New. and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

is still in a ,positio to cause ' a carry a double load of credits. 
lot 01 trouble if she wishes. Mr. Berryhill also suggests 

Threats, Neg'oUatlons that wasting time on extra-cur-
The Russians undoubtedly re- ricular activities such as dates 

alize they are in an anomalous and the like is unnecessary. 
position. They threatened loudly, Students, Not Machines 
before plans for West German Unfortunately, the average 
rearmament were ratified, that student cannot study as a ma
such action would foreclose the chine can run 24 hours a day. 
hope of a negotiated settlement The average student has a il'ight 
of the German quesiion. Never- to. take a littlc time oCf for extra
theless, negotiations looking . curricular activities to make his 
toward a settlement continue, college carecr also a time to live 
even though the hope of concrete a lull, well-rounded life as well 
results is' slim. 

Finally, there is the matter of 
the "old Broadway shows" ihe 
theater presents "most of the 
time." In the past 19 months 
these productions hljve included 
works bY' such Main Stem stal
warts as George Farquhar, An
dre Obey, Martinez Sierra, Chris-

One curious thing is the quiet 
thaL has descended over Molotov 
after all the threatening noises 
he made prior to tfle establish
ment of Western European un
ion. He did carry 1Jle word to 
Vienna that Russia was interest
ed In German neutralism, some
thing the Western plomats al
ready had guessed, but it was 
not the same Molotov who a 
short time before had been pre
dicting World War 111 iI the Al
lies persisted in West German 
rearmament. 

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1955 

Regardless of Russia's exact 
motives at any given point in all 
this discussion, signs appear 
more and more clearly through 
the fog that :;he is Just maneuv
ering, rather than intending to 
produce concrete peaceful re
sults. 

TANGLES RECOGNIZED 
RICHMOND,VA. (JP)-A tax

payer approached J. M. Barlow 
and asked for a "tang;ed up tax 
form." .Barlow, Henrico county's 
head tax assessor, grinned and 
handed him what he wanted
an intangible personal property 
tax form. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l&ellll are sehedwed 

In Ute President's office, Old CapitoL 
Wednesday, May 25 "Mister Roberts" - University 

7:30 p.m. - University Cam- theater. 
era club travelogue - Sham- 8 p.m. _ Art guild movie, 
baugh lecture room. "Chlldren ot Paradise" ~ Sham-
r '1:30 p.m. - SOCiety of Experl- baugh lecture room. 
mental Biology and Medicine - Saturday, Ma.y 28 
Room 179, Medical lab. 

Thursday, May 26 8 p.m. - University play, 
8 p.m. _ University play, "Mister Roberts" - University 

"Mister Roberts.. - University theater. 
theater. Sunday, May 29 

8 p.m. - University Chorus 7:30 p,m. - Union board frei! 
and Orchestra concert, Berlioz' movie, "Them!" - Main lounge, 
"R~quiem" (Dmitri Mitropoulus Iowa Memorial Union. 
conducting) - field house. Monday, Ma.y 30 

Friday, May 2' Memorial day - Classes sus-
8 p.m. - University play, pended. 

(For InformaLion rerardlne date. beJond thb sebedwe, 
lee relervaLiona In the offille 01 the PrealdeDt, Old CapJtoJ~. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notlcel should be deposited wiUt the editor of the editorial pare of Th' Dally Iowan ID lile 
newsroom, room 201. CommunlcaLions center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the da; precedloa 
Ilrst pUblication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be &:r,.d or Jeribl, wri&, 
ten and slrned by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publlabed IIIOle ~n one w_ 
prior to the event 1'iotices of church or yoo&h croup meetinrs wID not be publilhed ID &he General No·' 
tlces column unless an event takes place belore Sunday mornin~. Church notices showd be depos1&ed 
with the ReUeious Ilews editor 01 The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, CommumcaUoDl ceD
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thunday for pubUcaUoD Saturday. The ~U, Iowan rete"ea &he rIIbi to 
ed1& aU notices. ,. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet at 4:10 in room 201, Zoology 
building, F.riday, May 27. Rod
ney A. Rogers of the zoology 
department will 'siak on: A 
study of eggs of scarls lum-

ALL LOCKERS AT THE next examination wil~ be given 
Women's gymnasium should be the second week of the summer 
emptied ,bef9re Wednesday, June session. 
8. Anything le!t alter then will 
be confiscated. 

bricoides var. suu with the IN 
electron microscope. ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

'--- all foreign lan~uages will be 
given on Friday, May 27, from 

THE 1955 HAWKEYES WILL 3 to 5 p.m. Far special an
be distributed be~iqning on Tues- nouncements see departmental 
day, May 31, ml'the Campus bulletin boards. 
stores on Iowa a . Distribu' 
tion hours each day are 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Be sure to pick up ALL LOCKERS IN THE 
your Hawkeye before leaving for field house must be checked in 
home. All students must pres- by June 9. Lockers not checked 
ent ID cards to rcceivc their in by this time will have locks 
books. removed and contents destroyed. 

DELTA SIGMA 'PI, INTER
national professional commerce 
fraternity will hold a special 
bUsiness meetin~ ~rSday, M~y 
26, at 7:30 p.m. In m 214, UDI-
versity hall. Th will be a 

THE NATIONAL HONORARY 
milltarY fraternity of Pershing 
Rifles, company B-2, will hold its 
weeklY meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the field house. All basic 
army and air force students 
are invited to attend. 

A PH.D, GERMAN READING 
examination will be held Wed
nesday, May 25, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in room 104, Schaeffer hall. ,Re
gister in 101, SCQaeffer hall, by 
noon that day if you are taking 
the exam. This is the complete 
examination. . 

MR. AND MRS. RJOHARD 
L .Sanner, under the ,sponsorship 
of the University Camera club, 
will show colored movies of their 
recent trip to Europe, t'l.e Near 
East and South and Centl'81 Am
erica, tonight at 7:30 in the 
Shambaugh -Bu!litorium. The mo
vies will be shown free of 
charge, and anyone interested 
is invited. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

topher Marlowe and William 
Shakespeare. 

Last August and last Decem
ber brought to lowa City plays 
by the modern theater's two out
standing authors of verse drama. 
The schedule for next summer 
includes premier performances 

live. How much more wlllln& 
are we to see a university pro-' 
d,uction that is competent, en,. 
joy able, and - oh, ecstasy! 
tree! 

Laura ThoDQISon. G 
618 Bowery st. 

of two new plays, a Chinese A 102 HO A 
fantasy, and an expressionistic • t IS ge 
drama by Nobel 'prize wirjper l! - - • HO 
Eugene O'Neill. 'l'Hardl~ "hot !~rprlses 1m 
dog" fare. ' • ,,' 

Pat CUft, G, I ','FRESNO, Calif. (IP) - Lan 
618 Bowery t" . .Abnderson celebrated his 102nd 

________ I ",' irthday Thursday but unll1te 
TO THE EDITOR: ',' WClSt centenarians offered neith-

We are not all as hJ .. d ' to i ' H advice .nor secrets {or attain
please by Uni\l~rsity theatre 109 long life. 
productions as' the crltJ~s. ," My age surprises me," be 

An actor gets out on a 40-foot said. 
stage. There is nothing .bet-ween "I've never taken any precau' 
him and his audience but fate and tions to guard my health and 
his technique. until recently I've always livM 

a normal life." As to his technique, he may 
expect Irom the critic (1) pro' 
fessional help and/or (2) the 
reaction of the average watcher. 

He will probably not get the 
first unless ihe critic is well 
enough learned in theater that 
he does not, for ~nstance, expect 
20th century acting style in an 
18th cen tury play. 

The least he can get is the 
second. And the average watch.
er, in the case of "Mister Ro
berts," 1;at where he was when 
the curtain went down and de
manded and got a curtain call 
in spite of theater custom here. 

This enthusiasm was not re-
1lected in the review. 

The cast and crl:w"need more 
than an irresponll,ible criticism 
on matters aside from the pro
duction. Even if the charge of 
second-string Broadway shows 
were justifIed, it does not mat
ter to the student who has not 
seen either Broadway or "Mis
ter Roberts," and feels that he 
has been in Iowa City on short 
rations since he was four years 
old. 

We are willing to go up to 
Mammal hall and look at the 
dinosaurs to regain our perspec-

Now blind and confined' to 
bed, Anderson spent much of the 
day fingering his most valued 
present. It was a birthday card 
signed Dwight D. Eisenbower. 

Grad Student Wins 
Sconomi~s Grant I 

, Everett r.. Retlor, graduate as
sistant in social science ,at SVJ, 
has been awarded iI 1955 Ec
onomics-In-Actio'n fellowship for 
a special summer stuqy program 
at Case, Institute of TechnoloJy 
in Clevi!bnd. 

The fourth annl.\al EIA fellOw
ships, sponsored by the Republic 
Steel Corp., provides tuition, 
board and lodging, as well as tra
vel expenses to and frol)1. Cleve
land. The program will run from 
June 19 to July 29. 

Reflor was one of 50' cone,e 
and univerSity teachers to re
ceive the award. 

The EIA program seeks to pro
vide Fellows with a comprehen
sive study of economic problems 
confronting the nation and man
agers of industry. 

On~MIg~ 
(Author of "Barefoot Bo'V Wltll Cheek," ,Cc.) 

SUMER IS ICUMEN IN , 
S,mler i8 iet/men in; 
Lhude sing cuccu! 

• Thus, as every schoolboy knows, begins T. S. Eliot's immortal 
Hiawatha. And no wonder "The Boy Orator of the Platte" (as 
T. S. Eliot is commonly called) was /TIoved to pen such light
hearted lines! For summer (or the "vernal equinox" all Jt ,S 
frequently referred to) is the happiest season of the year, mUd 
and balmy and contented-making. 

Which btings us, of course, to Philip Morris Cigarettes. They, 
too, are mild and balmy and contented-making. But that is not 
all. They are also genial, placid, and amiable. But that Is still not 
all. They are, moreover, smooth, pacific, aM lenient. But hoidl 
There is more. They are, in addition, tranquillizing, clement; and 
du)cet. . . 

Indeed the list could go on and on. until every adjeetiv~ is 
exhausted that would describe the mildness of Pllilip Morri., 
the subtlety of their blending, the delicacy of their flavor, What 
more perfect companion could be found to a summer's dayT 
Wkat more apt complement to a summer's night? 

If you have been pleased with Philip Morris through the win
ter and spring-as who has not who has a taste bud left in his 
head ?-you will find your pleasure compounded, your enjoyment· 
trebled, when you smoke Philip Morris in the warm and joyo~. 
months before you. . ' 

My own plans for the summer (except that I will sl110ke Philip 
Morris through all my waking hours) are still vague. J have been 
invited to attend a writers conf.erence, .but I don't think I'll ac
cept. I've been attending writers conferences for years, and I 
always have a perfectly rotten time, The trouble is that AleXlUI.· 
dre Dumas and Harriet Beecher Stowe ar~ always the~. )jet 
that I have anything against these two swe)] kids; it's justthat ~ 
breaks my heart to see them. They're 80 in love-so terribly de
voted and 80 hopelessly! Dumas will never divorce Jane Eyre 
while she is with Peary at the North Pole, and Miss Stowe hu 
long since despaired of getting her rele88e from the PittWdrP 
Pirates. So hand in hand, brave and forlorn, they go frorq wrib!!' 
conference to writers conference while Dumas works on )Jis 1!l9D
umental St(Jver at Yale. 

No, thank you, I'll do without writers conferences this /lUmmer. 
I think instead I'll try to improve my fishing. As lzaak WaJt'qn 
once said, "No man is born an artist or an angler." I of~ tuin 
~o the works of Walton (or "The Fordham Fl88h" 88 he I~'l~
miliarly called) when I am searching for a choice aphorism. In 
fact, ! told him so when we met some years ago at a wtltera 
conf~rence. Walton was accompanied, as always, by Henrik 
Ibsen (or "l'he Pearl of the Pacific" all he is knowJ\as). They
Ibsen ("The Pearl of the Pacific") and Walton ("The Fordham 
Flash") -were collaborating on Mi8ter Roberts at the time, but 
they fell to quarreling and abandoned the project and ~h\ world, 
as a consequence, wa deprived of a truly robust and entertain-
' ing eomedr. I 

, . .,The'DailY Iowan 
short meeting but · 11 members 
are urged to attendl . 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will have its annual banquet to
day at 6:30 p.m. at the Mayflow
er. Members who are driving 
should stop by at ti:15 p.m. at 
the military department entrance 
to the Armory to provide trans
portation. Guest speaker will be 
Loren IHickerson, director of SUI 
Alumni service. Formal activa
tion ceremony will fo~ow. 

LmRARY HOURS FOR mE 
Memorial da)' weej{end: 

Saturday, May 28: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 29: 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday, May 30: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Departmental libraries will 

in June: Commencement an- , 
nouncements have arrived. Pick 
up your order at the Alumni 
house, l30,N. Madison sl. 

STUDENTS WHO' ~H TO 
receive the Foreign Studies cer
tificate by thc end of the scmes
ter sbould contact Prof. Erich 
Funke, room IOO, Schaefter hall, 

It is riot uncommon, I must say,'for writers tola11 ~to.di8PUte. 
They are, after all, a sensitive and high-struf\r~. VI never 
forget what William Makepeace Thackeray (or ,lThe Body" u be 
was universally called) once said to me. "You show me a ._ 
writer," said Thackeray, "and I'll steal his wife." 

Well, as I was saying, I think I'll give writers conferene. a 
miss this summer, and 1 recommend that you do the same. WP1 
don't you just take it easy? Swim and fish Rnd sail and smoke 8IId 
read and sleep and tan your lithe young limbs. I want the bIIIt 
for you because-if I may get a little misty in this" my ilial 
column of the year-I think you should know that it's been real 
kicks for me, deliverihg this nonsense to you each week. 

Pubilihed daily except Sunday and 
Monday Ind le.,,1 hoUdays 'by Student 
Publieations' l lne. 130 Iowa ave .• I~ .. a 
City. Iowa. Entered _ second c1&aa 
mall malter at the Post: oWe. It 
Iowa City. under lhe act of conveu 
of March 2. 1818. 

IIIM811R ., &be ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The .... socl.ted Pre .. u entlUed ex· 
cluslvely to the UN for republication . 
pi .11 the Joeal newl ,rlnWel In thli 
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I. D p.m. Monda, Ihrourb Frida, aad 
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SubocrlpUon rllWP - .. 'Carrier In 
Iowa City. 16 CUlts ~Iy or .. per 
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thfH mont lis. f2 .50. By mall In Iowa, 
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tiona. ,10 per year; Ilx mo~ ta.1IO: 
three month •• flI.2$. 
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.... It. BuBlnellll Mar ..... James ,patten 
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PromoUon Mana,u ... M. W. Norton 
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IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
ship will hold its last meeting 
of this semester at 7:30 p.m. 
today in conference room 1, Io
wa M~morial.union. 'Speaking on 
"You I Are A Witness" will 
be the 'R~v. Karl T. ~chmidt, a 
graduate stutlent at SUI on leave 
of nbsence I from tellchin(l nt 
IWartburg college, Waverly. 

post their hours on the doOl;s. 

KINSEY ANDERSON, DE
partment of physics, University 
of Minnesota, will 'speak on "Ef
fects of Non-Primary Cosmic 
Radiation at High AltitudeS" 
Thursday, May 26, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301, Physics building. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
examination will be given Thurs
day, May 26, from 3 to 5, p.m. 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Only those signing the sheet out· 
side room 307, Schaeffer hall, by 
Mondny, M:lY 23, will bc nrlmit
ted to the exnmluaUon. The 

not later than June 1. . ( 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. N. 
Tucker from May 17 to May 30. 
Telephone ber at '8-2800 if a 
sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired. 

ALL ELEMENTARl' EDUCA.
tion majors who WUlI be seniqrl 
next year are requeate4 to attend 
a meeting whlch will be •• ld 
concerning student teaChing' as
slunml'nLs, in room E-l05, Enst 
hall, at 4 p.m, todllY. 

And in conclusion let me lltate what Jane Aual:en (or "Old 
54-40 or Fight" as she is called the world over) once said to 
m,e. "Nothing is so precious as friendship," she said, "and 'tIIe 
richest man in t.he wol'ld is the one with the most money.'" I 

OWU"'_." 
I • 

• Ou~ I~On Conl"..'· ,£,' .. "..,. Ia.a tlepa"ei III ~allr r"~' ".. 
conWhllonal all"rtl"n. """"0'''. We'll 111'0 '0 _" ,..,. .,..,... 
Oft .,W. ',IN -ItfI¥II - allJl .,., ... ","Me' ..... i/",_ 1M JU-.' 
mea". of."'III". M. ;" pla,m;". Oil' /II'M;a colle.e arlN,tllIIlI •• "" 
,,_ "bo .. , flroppl". II. " nOle' Tlta"lc. - Bill ". a"" D •• '. 
M.,. Philip Marrla Colle •• Dep,., 100 Parle .4" ..... , TV •• forle,~. ·r. 
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/' 'Shower· the B r.ide 
'With, Useful Gifts 

(EDITOR' NOTE: T1IIs Is 
\be d,bth In a series of arileles 
.. bC'lp the bride with ber wed
~f plans). 

The hectic rush of wedding 
preparations is often interrupt
ed b)' a happy rash of wedding 
parties. 

Starting with the bridal show-
er, there may be a bridesmaid'~ 
dinner, a bachelor dInner, a re
hearsal party and a nythi~g else 
friends, relatives, and parents 
rare 10 give. 

The shower, given alter the 
engagemenl has heen officially 
announced, may be held at the 
bome or the bride's best friend, 
a close rela.tive or even at the 
bride's house. It mayor may 
not be a surprise. 

Tbemes 

[

It may center arouna a lunch
eon, bridge party, tea or sup
per, generally with both moth
ers and girl friends of the b~ide's 
"e irtvited. Invitations may be 
,iven ewer the phone or through 
informal notes. No one should 
be asked to the shOWer who Is 
not on lhe wedding list. 

One of the purposes of such a 
party is to shower the bride 
with gifts. Genel ally the pres
ents are not too expensive, as 
the same persons have to bring 
weddini gifts later on. 

Many times, one general theme 
Is used for the shower - items 
for the kilchcn, linens, bath fur
nishings, lingerie, and the like, 
The kind of shower may depend 
on the bride's own financiai sit. 
uaUon. It she can aHord to 
buy her own linens, perhaps a 
cosmetic, clothing or other un
usual shower can be planned. 

Plan Gift' 
It is a good Jdea, when pos· 

Ilble, rol' the guests to plan their 
lit's in ad vance so there is no 
duplication. A modern contri
bupon is the shower registry, 
",hich some stores maintain. The 

1 
,iris tell the gift consultant they 
",ant to spend, say $35, tor lin
ens - and the store does tlie 
rest, i n~luding the shopping and 
packaging. 

The girts may be decoratively 
arra nged on a table, Perhaps 
with a gay umbrella over them, 
but try' to avoid elabol ate dis
plays. 

By trad i lion, one of the bride's 
dose friends sits beside her 

• 

Pi Phi's Win Intramural Trophy 

A.CCEPTING TilE WOl\fEN' ReueaUon uaoelatlon's Illtra
m~al trophy from Jo Anne utton., A3, PrmcetoD, III., rlchl, 
WRA lntramural chairman, is Jo Ann H&I'en. AS. Cedar Rapids. 
Intramural chairman of PI Beta Pill ororlty. The troph" ha 
been won by PI Beta Phi for two consecutive years. It Is award
ed 011 tbe basis of points areumuJated for participation In wom
en', athletic contest. 

I 

she unwraps her presents, and I bride to give her special pres
fashions a bouquet from the rib- ents to her maids. 
bans. The bride Is supposed to Bachelor Dinner 
carry this bouquet during her The bachelor dinner, usually 
wedding reheaJ'sal, thouiht or as a boisterous offalr, 

Thank-You Notes Is given by the bridegroom or a 
The bride should send thank- close friend. By tradition the 

~ou notes to aLI those who gave groom and his men drink a toast 
shower presents, unless lhe to the bride, and In some area , 
number was very small and she they follow the custom of thlOW
has ample opportunity to thank ing their glasses inlo the fire
them in person, place. The ,room moy give his 

About. two days before the attendants personal pre nt.. 
wedding, it Is the custom in some The day before the wedding, 
areas to hold bridesmaids' and either before or arler the rehear
usherS: parties. The parties may $81, comes the tlnal party tor 
.be held at the bride's home, or all. This atrair should break up 
at the home ot a friend or rei- early, so the bride Clln spend hCI 
ative. I last single niahl with her pllr

This is a ~ood time for thc ents, and get to bed early. 

Bn..LY, MITCHELL QUI\DRON ! formal held Frtday ev nlng at 
. :Billy M!lChell squadron ot the the chapter house. The attend
Arnold Air !\ociety will hold its ants were JoAnn Hotn, A4, Da
anriual banquet toniiht at 6:30 venport, and Jonne Shiley, AS, 
at the Mayflower Inn. Members Graettlnger. ~lss Pine Is a lab
who' are driving are asked to ora.tory techOlc~an employed at 
stop at the military department UntV rsity hospItals. 
;!Otran~e at the Armgry at 6:15 
p.m. to Qrovide transportation. 
Guest 6Pe~ker will be Loren 
Hickerson, director of the SUI 
IjlurQ,Ili servke. Formal lIetiva
't~on 'Cel'emonii!s wlll follow. 

80C~OLO~Y OFFICERS 

IIOU EMOTHER HONORED 

.. N~w , o{tic:eJ:S of the Sociology 
Cooks down on the Mississippi COUoqIJiUtT) ' !lre Carl Waisanen, 

Members of Theta XI social 
fraternity honored Mrs. Robert 
Glenn, hous mother, at a tea 
held in the chapter house Sun
day. Mrs. Glenn, the chapler's 
housemother tor the past 16 
years, Is retiring at the end ot 
this semester, Guests were al
umni of the chapter and friends 
of Mrs. Glenn. 

gulf coast have a special "know
how" In preparing tasty shrimp 
dishes: for the shrimp boats are 

0, A~ra, ' Mich., presld'ent; David 
John'son, G, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Vice-president, and Hans 
Lee, C;· Toledo, 0 ., secretary- FRUIT WlTH MEAT 

constantly ~oming in with a big trea~urer. They will serve dur-' Like truit with meat? BroJl 
haul. Here is a favorite Gulf Jng the 1955-56 academic year, canned peaches with slices of 
Coast recJpe lor preparing gold- canned corned beef hash, brush-
en, crisp-fried shrimp. Try these DV SWEETHEART ing both peaches and hash with 

Carol Ann Pine, Chatham, N.J ., melted butler or margarine. 
with the slluce you like best. was nanled Delia Upsilon sweet- , Good with cole slaw for Sunday 

Pan-Fried Shrimp heart at the group's annual spling night supper. 
lib. raw shrimp 
I tsp. salt 
Ii .cuP 1I0ur 
I egg, beaten 
~ cup fine bread crumbs 
\\ cup margarine 
Lemon wed8es 
Wash shrimp and ~e] oU 

shells, IpAving tails on. Remove 
dark veins. Rinse in cold water. 
Drain well. Sprinkle lightly with 
salt. Roll in flour. Dip into beat
en egg and then roll in breQd 
crumbs. Melt margarine in heavy 
skillet over moderately low fire. 
Arrange shrimp in margarine and 
fry gently until golden brown on 
both sides, turning once or twice. 
~rve at once, garnished with 
lemon wedges. (Cooked, canned 
lIhrimp or frozen shrimp may be 
prepared the same way.) 

J 
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.Children's Books 
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~edui:ing Our Regular Stock 

114 :1. Washington 
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SDX Initiates Plans Sopt moor Wodding About Th. Univ rsity Club 

7 ,Editors, S · To, Meet Today ervlcemen Unive it)' club members will 
hold a de ert-partner bridge -

Marine Cpt. Robert E. Booth, party today in the clublooms ot 
on ot !\ir. and Mr. Marvin the Iowa Memorial Union. Thl! 

Booth, R.R. 5. recently returned vent will begin at I :30 p.m. in- • 9 Students to fia~it Fla., afte-r four \\'eeks tead of 2:30, a previously was --

of training aboar;d the light air- I Ch~UledH ' M H' i I ,, __ 
Seven Iowa editors and 

lishers and nine SUI ludent 
were initl ted into Sigm »ell. 
Chi, profe lonal 
fraternity. Frida,. 

Iowa editors and publi hers ' 
Included Robert K. Beck. co
publisher and editor of The 
Dally loweg!an and Citllen, Cen
terville; L. O. Bre\!; r, publuher 
and editor of th Newton Dally 
News; Benlamin F. Carler J r., 
publisher and editor of the F or
esi City Summil. 

Paul 5 . Gauthi r. editor ot the 
I Adams County Free Pre. ,Corn

Ing; Jam !:. Goodwin, publish
er of the D mocrat-Radio and 
Pres, Manchester; Fred E. Mo, 
rain, publl her of the Jetf& on 
Bee and Herald, Dnd Jame A, 
Rill , managln, editor or Better 
Hom 5 and C.,dens magaune. 
Des Moines. 

Students Includ~ Terry Bled
soe, A3, Clinton; Ru II Sett.!e
myer, At, .Des Moine; James 
Owens, At!, Marshalltown ; Rich
ard Timmins, G, Ottumwa ; P4ul 
Brun , A3, Waterloo; FrederIck 
Sehornhor t, A3, Watetloo; Larry 
Sirinsky. AS, Chicago; Tom ~ob
erts, G, Billings. Mont., and Dan
I I Thornburgh, G, Terre Ii ute, 
Ind , 

Tri-Delfs Honor 
Senior Members 
At Tea, Ceremony 

Delta Delta Delta alliance 
members honor d . nior mem
ber of the aetlve chapter at a 
circle degree ceremony and tea 
Saturday afternoon. 

The event was heid In the 
home or Mrs. HUfh Kelso. Com· 
mittee members wer Mis 
Helen Williams, Mrs. R. B. Frey
der, and Mra, T d Hutchison. 

Those honored with cIrcle de
grces were LeaDore Abbott, C4 , 
Greenfield ; Barbara Adams. A'I, 
Dubuque; Ann Baker, A4, Iowa 
City; Paula Bartunek, A4, Kno -
ville; Mrs. Richard Briceland, 
A4, Iowa City; Mrs. Dou las 
Brown; Mrs. Robert Cantrell, 
Mr. Thomas Cond, A4, De 
MOines. 

Eleanor Flemin" A4, Whitte
more; Mrs. Stewart, Henderson, 
A4, Cherokee ; Mrs. David John
son, A4, Iowa City; J anice Lev
sen, C4, Cedar Rapids; JoAnn 
Lich(y, A4, Ft. Dodi; Iren 
Living ton, A4, rowa City ; Shir
ley Loerk , Nol, Ottumwa; Cath
erine Meln; Mrs. Harlan Miller; 
Carol Newman, A4, Sioux City; 
Su~nne Steven, A1, Muscatine, 
and Mrs. Elaine Uchtorff, At!, 
Iowa City. 

ACEROLA JUICE 
Acerola juice, newest source 

or vitamin C, hils been teamed 
with apple juice and packed In 
small cans in a line 01 baby 
toods. Other julc s packed tor 
baby - plncapple juice, tomato 
and pear - will soon be enriched 
with the vitamin C acerola juice. 

anti on'y 

" ,.rs. . . lnes s n cu .... ~e. 

cralt carner USS Salpan. Her commiU e members are Mrs. 
Jo eph L. Hartzler, radioman t Ed 'in KJ,lrtz, Mr . Kenneth lIac-

first cia In the navy, ' erVIn' 1 Donald, Mr. D. JI'. Strahan. 
..... ith the state ot commander de- M rs. R. E. Fage r, and Mra. , 

• s1royer quadron 2J aboard the Strode Hinds. --------
dc troyer USS Brame. Miss Rickett Named 

Hartzler is the son of Mrs. 
"fary Hartzl r. 526 N. Gov~rnor Mortar Boord Head 

Mr. and Mr . Coorie A. Milani, Centervllle, announee the en
.Iagemenl and pproachlnl marriage of their daughter, Martha, to 
Mr. Donald G. Ribble, son ot Mr. and Mr . H. W. Ribble, Cedar 
Rapid. 

n m.nl Is a sophomore in liberal IIru and a member of 
Delta Gamma social sorority. Mr. Ribbl will b graduated In 
AUi'Jst from the college oC law. He L a memt> r of Phi Gamm 
Delta cial fraternity lind Phi Delta Phi legal fralernity. 

The couple pi ns to be married S pI. S. They will reside 
Fr derlek burl, V . 

Sigma Chi Elects 
New Ollicers 

Dick Kuehl, A2, Bettendorf, 

AD Pi' s Celebrate 
1041h Anniversary 

I 

II. He entered the navy In July, 
1942. , 

Naval Cadet John Lande s re
cently completed ,his pre-night 
tralnin, at P n. acola. Fla., and 
is now tationed at Whitin, 
Fi ld, Milton, Fla. Land, ,who 
is trom 0 Moines, attended 
SUI and is a member of Delta 
Upsilon ocial fraternity. 

Second Lt. F rank Baker, son 
of Elmer B ~er. North Lib rty, 
rec ntly was ,r duated from the 
ba.lc infantry officers course at 
the infantry school, Fi. Bennin" , 
Ga. 

Baker, a 1954 iraduale ot SUI I 
and a member of D Ita Tau 
Deh social (roternity, entered 
the army in November, 1954. 

S ('ond Lt. Don L. And ron, 
formcr SUI s tudent nod 0 mem
ber of D Ita Up lion social fra
I Inlly, Is now stationed Ilt Craig 
air force ba e, Selma, Ala . After 
a • hort trainina period he will 
be stalion d at Greenvill , Miss" 

8 a rtl,ht Instructor tor tlire 
year. 

PFC Martin L. Wauon, on of 
recently was elect d president EI,hty o( the alumnae and Roy Warson, R.R. 6, recently 
ot Sigma Chi soelal (raternlty. aclive members or Alpha D Ita spenl a week'. leave in Tokyo 

Other n w otri~ers ore J ohn Pi social sorority attended the I (rom his unll in Korea. War on, 
Hoskins A3, Sioux Falls, S.D., ,roup's annual banquet Mon- II m mb r of th 434lh engine r 

, con truclion battalion's head-
vict'-pr ident ; Jame Houser, I day In commemoraUon of the qu rter. company, entered the 
C3, 0 Moine, pi dge trainer; 1041h anniversary or Its found- army In January, 1954, and ar
Steph n Shadle, AI, Eslherville, l ln~, Also honor d were gradu- rlv d over, ens in July. 1954. 
ocial chairman, Byrle Northrup, I otine nlors. amlin Donald C. Mahanno. 

EI 51 t . WlI son of Mr. and Mr . C. F. Ma-
. ' gourney, reasurer, - I Joyce G arber, A2, Randolph, hanna, 13Ll, South . I., l. 'ched-

liam Cumming. AI, D corah, re- I ,ove the tar'cwell addre s to the uled to arrive In Norfolk, Va" 
cording ecrtlary; Phil Pi ron, enlors, 'and Janet Haberly, A4, Friday abo:ll'd the landing ship 
AI, Manha s t, N.'J., a oclate New Hampton, gave the enior ?ock ~ San Marcos, complet-
edJtor ' Robert Arnold :..2, ot- lOi a five-month cruise in the 

, ,rellpon , MedII rr nean with the 6th tI elo 
lumw8, hlstonan, and Barry The enlor will was read by Midn. l Ie W. J. Holland Jr., 
Ackerley , C~, DeiI MoInes, rUSh-I Jo McCall, A4, Carroll, and th 50n of Mr. and frs. William J . 
lni ch irman. enlor proph y w. S liven by HoUand, S2~ M Iro. e court, is 

Marr Van Oost rhout. AS, WJl· scheduled to be graduatl!d from 
met! , III. the U.S. Naval aead my June 3, 

A bri f history of Alpha Beta Holland entercd the acadcmy 
chapter W81 liven by Mrs. }len- on a coniresslonai appointment 
ry Fi ke. Concludln, the pro- Crom Iowa In June, 19 1. Upon 
gralll. M'rJ>. a., ,1" Ruppe, presi- .raduatlon he w!ll receiw a B.S. 
dC.At o( Ql , .1 m de ,roup, 1 d degree and be commi~sioned an 
the tradltl~nal ~ under's Day ru [gn In the navy. 

OO~A. LUN It 
Add .:Ultjmp: )01)& .~ or crab

meat - or aU tllr __ to frozen 
con~ps cl .!1.$b - cb'owder; dilute 
wlth l~hL crClltn. , Ileal aceord
loa to direct!OJ1s on can and 
erve with chop~ d chives or 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED,.! • 

, ,,,,ltbovt telnl' our Bridal 
ervlc ". Jn vUatJoDll, Nap· 

Idu. Mat~b, Wtddlnl 
BooIuI, etc. 

Margaret Ric.k~l, N3. Mt. 
Plea ant, has been elected presi
dent of Mortar Board, national 
honorary so<iety for junior ~o
men outstanding in service, scho
larship and leadership. 

Other officers include Mary 
Jane Baker, A3, Iowa City. vice
presfdent; Cecelia Kirby. Al. 
Sioux Falls, S . D., sCCl etary; 
Belh Howard, A3, Imolene, 
treasurer, and Barbara Oliver, 
A3, Des Moines, historian. 

UNITED 
AIR 

COACH 
You're ho ... 

in hounl 
You're m .... ' 

ahead I 
niled' . low fares,. fut 

fligh t and freq uent 
rhedul help Irelch 

vac'a li nn da and dol. 
lar . All f1ighl o n.· 
engine ~1ainliner • 

1ST CLASS 
ni tl'd a1 0 offer. y()U 

lu uriou. 1 t Cl ... 
Mai nliner ervice with 
full·course mealtime 
ervice, Fare ompu. 

able to lst III rail with 
ber th. 

AIR L.INES . ' 

par.ley. Mnk,e a wonderful HAL L ' S 
company lunch along with a .... at.,. for ,...",."."" .. "., • .i8 
.alad tlnd hO,:.' ..,:r:':0:2!:ls::., ____ ....:~~~I~t~'7~S.O~u~th~D~U~b~u~q~a~e~~~~ __ ~.vtf._o .. rl~.ed=_'~rCI~..,=-:.:"..,=.:..._-..!.. 

Sigmn 

White Glove 
Palomino Glove 

Postel Blue Glove 
Postel Pink Glove 

END ': BACK-HO~E PACKING PROBLEMS ;~ - . 
r 1 

.' 

THIS YEAR! 
.... baY!", m,. winter 
thin, a.nd room furnl h
Inca cleaned and tort'd 
b,. Kelle:r Cleaner . 
The3"U be "elb and like 
new when I come ba k 

I\f,. puklnr " ea.,! IeHe)' \ 
Cleaners are endin.r mr lOne. . 

ill tile fall! y.l 
'\ ~~!"Inl' ri,M to our ani ..... 
~ Cleaner baek home! 

-.c- . 

'.- H~r~·s. two-fold senice design~d to end the drud,c!JI 
of p~ckin, dolhin, .nd room furnishings for 10llC, 

uipj,ack bome this Spring. 

1. We'll (lice care of things 10U ~aDt at home 
this Summer. We'll package and ship 
diem cp clle Sanicone Dry Cleaner in your 
__ Iowa. He'U deaa and deli.er Ihem 10 
Jour bome. da.i.y.fresb and ready to wear 
widioul a "packing" wrinkle in Ibem. We'll 
Rip the .,-ckage fullr insured. Tbe only 
charle will be the actual cost o( pacltaJillg 
aad shippin,. 

2. Why pack thlt winter clods-' 
ing. aod tbose drape.. sU,. 
coyers and other room (urai .... 
inJs-you ~OO'I need .. bo .. 
'hJS Summer? 'ust let ... take 
care of ,bem. "e'll make the. 
like oew again ~ilb OW' (anaou 
Sa.oitone Senice aod Itore .... 
'til you realra aeat FalL 

TId, plaa worb i. ""UN, fOO. Yhea yoo fthlrn fO coUe,c ..... 
faU:. ,our hom.'o~a Sanitone,Dry Cleaner ~ill be glad 10 .hip,ou
clechio, 10 .... Ye'U hue if ~aitia, (or 70U, frelb, cleao aad &ee' 
I,.,.. pedUa, wrillklea. 

, . 

RtCllly soft , •• wilh Ihe kind of 0 fll you've 

4IrtCImed obout. See the", now ot 
'MAil YOUI AIIANGIMINTS TODAY-SII HOW IASY IT CAN 

. 1,1 TO llAVIL WHIN YOU MAil USI O' THIS NEW SIIVIC .. 

R~ddick Shoes, Inc. • ' KEt~EY GLEANERS & lAUNDRY., 
120 S. GUbe~ . ~ I Dial 41"'1 ; 

f'-4 
L • 
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It Wasn't as Tough as It Looked 

. . 

Most Wins 
In Big Ten · , 

Big Ten Meets Set 

, Competition 
In Tennis, Golf, Track~, 

AMf;.JC~ LEAO It NAT IONAL LEAGUE Big Ten championship meets --'"----------
W L Pol. GO W L Pel. GO 

N.w York .. ·!lI 11 .010 IJrooklyn ... ~1 8 .71 1 in three events are scheduled fat 
C .. v.I .... .... %~ I'! .0" 1 Now York .. ~ I 11 .I!fI1 0 Iowa athletic teams beginning 

spring, Iowa has beaten nJin9il, 
Indiana, Northwestern and W\i. 
cons in and lost a close one £0 
Minnesota for a 4-1 record. 

JACK CANNING, AS, ALGONA, shoWl! how he t eed up on the Flnkblne coif course Monday a,ter
noon when he shot a hole-in-oDe on the tenth hole. The creen can be seen over the bluff, 211 yards 
away. The shot was made against the wind with a No. 3 wood. Wat4;hJng were Dennis Murphy, At, 
Chicago Hel&'hts, III., Bud J udlsh. At , Ft. Docke, land Larry Larson, Al. Belmont. The Jast hOle-in-
one at Flnkblne was In 1951 by John Comer. • 

Arroyo; '[ons'uegra 
Lead, Maior Hurler$ 

NEW YO K (JP) - Luis AT-
royo of the St. Louis Cardinals Garcia last year, g a ve up 35 
and Sandy Consuegra of t b e 
Chicago White Sox, two Latins 
with excel1ent control and only 
one defeat between them, led 
the major leagues in earned run 
averages Monday. 

Arroyo, a rookie lefthander, 
has given up only 5 earned runs 
in 36 innings. He heads the Na
tional league with an earned Tun 
mark of 1.25, figures compiled 
by the Associated Press disclose. 
Arroyo, a native of Puerto Rico, 
has won four games and los I 
none. 

Has 1.15 E.R.A. 
Consuegra, a righthander Irom 

Cuba, tops the American league 
with a 1.15 average. He has per
milled six earned runs in 47 
frames while win.ning three 
games and dropping one. His 
setback was by a 1-0 scqre. 

walks in 154 innings in '54 and 
has yielded 6 this season. 

Erskine Follows 
Brooklyn's Carl Erskine, the 

National league's eally season 
pacesetter, is second to Arroyo. 
He has given up 13 earned runs 
in 76 innings for a 1.54 ERA. 
Carl has a 6-1 won-lost record. 

Warren Hackel' of Chicago, 
who pitched a one-hitter against 
Milwaukee last Saturday, Is 
third with 1.62 on nine untaint
ed tallies in 50 innings. He has 
a 3-2 record. 

Bob Rush. also at the Cubs, is 
four th with 2.40. 

Robin Roberts o( Philadelphia 
is fifth at 2.41. 

Dick Donovan, a pleasant sur
prise for the White Sox, shows 
an earned run mark of 1.53 to 
rank second to. teammate Con
suegra in the American league. 
Donovan has pitched three shut
outs among his five victories. 
He's lost one. 

Arroyo was recommended to 
lhe parent Cards by scoul Gus 
Mancuso aCter issuing only J 00 
bases on balls in 227 innings 
with Columbus, Ga. and Houston 
in 1954. This year he's walked 
only 12. Johnny Schmitz, Washington'5 

Consuegra, the runnerup in veteran southpaw, is third with 
earned runs to Cleveland's Mike 1.96. Then come Steve Gromek 

Says Johnson Felled 
By Eisf 'Not· Drugs 

PHILADELPHIA (A')' _ Har- ----------
old Johnson wasn't drugged but 
was stopped by a terrific .body 
blow in the first round of hi:; 
May 6 nationally televised fight 
with Julio Mederos, the Penn
sylvania State Athletic co,mmis
&.ion was told Monday. 

Barry W. Cohen, a second for 
Mederos, appeared as a volun
tary witness ·before the commis
sion in its investigation of box
ing in Pennsylvania. Johnson, 

Harold Johnson 
"Right to the Body" 

Philadelphia lighthea vyweight; 
his manage!' of record, Tommy 
LoughrllY; three handlers and 
matchmaker Pete Moran, are 
charged with participating in a 
"sham, fake or collusive boxing 
match." 

Gov. George M. Leader ban
ned boxing in Pennsylvania 90 
days and ordered an investiga
tion after traces of a barbiturate 
drug were found in Johnson's 
system. Physicians and police in
vestigatOls reported Johnson was 
drugged sometime before the 
light. Tbe fighter collapsed in 
his corner alter the second 
round and Mederos was declar
ed the winner by TKO. 

Cohen, asked by deputy state 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Levin, "who 
drugged Johnson?" replied, that 
he didn't believe tbe number one 
light heavyweight ohallenger 
was drugged at all but was stop
ped by a "terrific 1 ight to the 
body in the first round." 
. Levin, obviously impatient 
with the testimony of Cohen, his 
own wltness, got into a wrangle 
with the fight handler as he was 
about to leave the stand. 

"Mr. Cohen," said Levin, "I 
don't mind t~Uing you that you 
were well rehearsed in your tes· 
timony afte~ consulting with 
someone else. You can tllke th~t 
back to Massachusetts ' and New 
YorR." 

IOWA CITY AIRPORT 

MEMORIAL DAY' , . 
,: ,.8 BIG RACES 

114 Forei~n and Domestic CaA In Action 

of Detroit with 2.33, Bob Turley 
of New York with 2.55, Alex 
KelJner of Kansas City with 2.70 
and rookie Herb SCOle of Cleve-
land with 2.73. • 

Kluszewski 
Warms"Up, 
Starts Hitting 

NEW YORK (~) - Ted Klus
zewski, the famed "Mr. Muscles" 
at the Cincinnati Redlegs, final· 
ly has started belaboring Na
tional league pitchers with home 
runs and base hits in the man
ner to which they're accustom
ed. 

Kluszewski, a former football 
s tar at Indiana university, 
slammed three homers last week 
to deadlock Duke Snider of 
Brooklyn for the lead at 11. He 
also collected nine other hits in 
23 at bats and pus bed his batting 
average to .321, good tor a sixth 
place tic with Milwaukee's 
Johnny Logan. 

49 Last Yur 
The veteran Redlegs' first 

baseman hit 49 homels in 1954 
and for a lime threatened Babe 
Ruth's ailtime mark of 60. Both 
he and Snider are all even with 
the bambina's 1927 pace. 

'BIg Klu has a long way to go 
to catch New York's Don Muel
ler, who still · is setting, a torrid 
pace in the batting competition 
witll a .397 mark. Don hit .333 
in last week's games with 10 
sateties in 30 trips. 

Bill Virdon, the Cards' rookie 
outfielder, moved into second 
place at .368. Philadelphia's 
Richie Ashburn, who has hit 
safely in his last seven games, 
is third with .365. Then come 
Red Schoendienst of St. Louis 
with .352 and Roy CampanelJa 
of Brooklyn with .349. Camp is 
the circuit's nJns baited in lead
er with 39. 

Power HIU1nc .389 
In the American league, Vic 

Power of Kansas City dropped 
six points to .389, but he still 
holds 11 commanding lead over 
Harvey Kuenn and AI Kaline of 
Detroit. 

Kuenn slumped 15 points ,to 
.373 witb only six hits in 21 at 
bats while Kaline tailed off 21 
points to 1'.358 with five in ZI 
trips. • 

Mickey Mantle of the New 
ark Yankees is fourth wit h 

.333. He also is the league's lead
er ' in home 'runs with- 11 and 
runs batted in wi,th 30. 

Iowa athletes established a ~~:~:flo :::.: : ::: :Z :~, :;~ ctl'~!:I' .::: : i~ ~~ :~o: m Thursday and con tin u I n g 
d in th 19<'4·- h'l .... _Ia,lea . I.e '. .4l1li A 3I11w.uk.. . . IX IX .!IM D" through Saturday. They are: 

new recor e" -... :> sc 00 !k.I .. ....... l~ '!l .~17 9 C'Dolnn.1I ... I ~ 19 .~.. '", tennis, beginning Tbursday at 
year by winning more dual. K ..... City ." ~l .400 9l~ PUhbur,h .. 11 '! l .314 16 

B.1Umor • . . , . 1' ~J .~116 1:1.\\ .Pb,lI.dolpbla . IU ~3 .3413 16 Evaoston; track. beginning Fri -
meet victories from other Big Monda,'. au.lI. londay', a,sulls d i C I bOa d goll 
T t h b ( N. , ...... eho •• I". No ,.m .. loh.duled . ay a 0 urn us, .• n , 

en earns t an ever e are. Tod.,·. Pllob<r. To.ay·s PU,b... . starting Friday at LaFayette, 
A summary of the Hawkeyes' DOirell .1 K.n ••• Clly \1'1) - Gromek I . Loul .t hlu,o - J •• kson (2-0) Ind. 

\G·JU ., •• Dllmar 41-1). VI. Mlnnor (~.'!~. 
sports activities shows that 44 O_lea, •• 1 Cl.v .... nd (1'1) - PI«ee CID.lnn.tI al alliwauko, (N) - The golf t'eam, with a 6-3 ree-

. t • 11 t d It.!) .1. So .. e U·~l. Mhardn (2·0) • . pabn \~·3) . d d 1 t ! VIC ones were co ec e over con - I s..a ••• 1 B.III .. o.. (N) _ NIlIon Brooklyn •• P'Il bur,h (1'1) _ Podro or an severa ve erans rom 
ference opponents in 11 sports (1-1) If" M.DoD.11 (I·OJ . ( •• ~) VI. Law (O·l) . the squad which finished sec-
as compared to 32 defeats lor a I (' ,~"~~~Jtc::,,:l ~~;;. Yo.k (N)-810bbl II:'~: (:'~~\.~ISI~t;!I:::I~~.I~). (1'1) - and last year are rated a good 
.579 percentage. .Tbe old re,ord • , I chance to rate highly .again. This 

;~;~;~~~:~fl~{~:S; ~u.~~eyes Take Baseball Title Williams Hils 
ed in 1951-52. ·The Hawks lost B" { I W·" I I F I I ~ I Bill H 1 ~537rd tied 1 in overall play for y. . Inning Ina I win- I orner on st 

Three teams turned in losing N,·ght Back records. They were the base- Qtiio State's Buckeyes won 
baJJ, tennis and crOSl/ cO\lntry the Big Ten baseball crown and bleheader by Wisconsin to shove 
squads. deprived Michigan of a share of the .Hawkeyes i)'lto a last place 

th!! same Saturday by whipping tie with Indiana. Both Iowa and 
the Wolverines in a doublehead- Indiana finished with 3-10 rec-Listed is the overall season 

records followed by Big Ten 
reCOl ds in parenthesis: 

er, '13.4, and 5-1. ords. • 
'A, split for Ohio State would Th e Badgers combined timely 

W 
·Baseball ........ 6 
Basketball .•. 19 
Cross country 1 

L have droppe(l them into a tie hitting, steady pitching and 

Fencing ........ 8 
Football ........ 5 
Golf .. ..... _ .... 6 
Gymnastics .. _ 8 
Swimming .... ~ 
Tennis ............ 2 

18 (3-10) 
7 (U.S) 
2 (1-1) 
6 (2-5) 
4 (4-3) 
3 (4-1) 
2 (4-2) 
3 (4-3) 
5 (1-3) 

wlt"h Minnesota and Michigan 
State while a double Wolverine 
victory would have made a 
three way tie of Michigan, Min
nesota and Michigan State with 
identical records of 10-5. 

Iowa was drubbed in a dou-
--------------------------

BtG TEN STANDINGS 
W L Fel. 

Ohio ial. ..... .. 9 :1 .1:10 
Minnesota •...... -to :; .Gtn 
atltbl,an Sial. . . .... 0 G .r~17 
1I11nolo ... .. .... 7 (I .iI.~ K 
Michl,an .......... K 7 .1\:'-1 
Norlhwe.&ull .•.••• • 7 ": .t\OU 
'Vbco •• uln •..• . .. .. . . 7 8 .4t17 
Purdue ...• '..... • 3 g .!is' 
IOWA •.. . , .. , •• -:" 3 JU .l!!iL 
Indiana .... . .. ..... " JO '.'W l Notre Dame Tops 

Htrwks in Tennis sharp fielding to beat Iowa 4-1 
l and 3-2. 

Track .............. 5 
Wrestling ...... 9 

I (4-0) 
21T (6-1) 

Nals Bolslered 
By Pitching;. 
Bailers-Weak 

Dick Hood salvaged thE' only Wisconsin used three pitchers 
Iowa victory of the afternoon as in the windup, Jim Sepick com
Notre D;ame trounced the Iowa ing in La hold the lead atier Wis
tennis team, 8-1, Saturday on the consin rallied with three runs in 
licldhouse courts. -the firth inning to go ahead. 

Notre Dame took one doubles With Sheldon Rusch going all 
match by default when Iowa's the way in the opener, Wisconsin 

• Jo\:ln Howell became ill after his proved too tough, making use of 
'~in¥les action and was unable to seven safeties. 
compete. 

The results: 
W ASHINGTOl'( (A') - The Clarke (ND) deteated An-

Washington Senators' collection drews, 6-2, 6-1. 
of hitless wonders are stagger- Riedy (ND) defeated Nadig, 
ing around in tqe second divi- 6-1, 6-9. 
. . Smith (ND) defeated Howell, 

Slon these days but they'l e stall 5-7 6-4,6-0. 
only cight gam~s out. of . first - Reale (ND) defeated Ogeson, 
place. The rea~)D: A stUrdy 6-:ii 7-5. 
pitching ~taU. Riohards ~ND) defeated Bailin. 

Shoving off on a swing to New 4-11.. 6-3, 6-4. 
York and Boston Monday, Vice HOQd (1) defeated Gilloil, 9-7. 
President Calvin Gri.fflth let it 3-6 6-2. 
be known he was willing to part Riedy-Clarke defeated An-
with one or two of his "big six" dri.ws-Nadig, 7-5, 6-2. 
pitching staff in an effort to get Smltb-Richards defeated How-
some punch into the batting 01'- ell~Hood, by default. 
der. I{lchards-Reade defeated Bail-

Manager Chuck Dressen, who in,Ogeson, 6-3, 7-5. 
said he Iinds it hard to believe 
the Senators.' wretch~d batling' lo'wa State Beats 
averages, said "I'd like to do . 
something big and if we can get. Iowa in Soccer 
three or fOUT younger players 
tor one of ours, maybe we will." I 1h~ C~m<JP9litan club of 

Vernon Hlb .312 : ro~a St~te beat Iowa's Interna-
, liqnal club m a soccer match 

Of the S~nators regulars, only het!! Saturday afternoon, 2-0. It 
old ?ro Mickey Vernon has an; w~ the third meeting at the two 
battang average. to speak ot. It s te'!lls, The previous matches 
.312. Next best 18 Tommy Umph- ended in ties. 
lett's .271. From there, it's strict- Iowa State's foreign students 
ly down - to Roy Sievers' .128. dla not win unassisted, however, 

Yet Washington manages to as two Hawke,yes changed jer
stay in the league. The club was seys and joined the visiting Cy
in fiftn place as they left towrl clQJles who arrived with a short 
Monday, thanks exclusively to team. 
the "big six," made up of left- II'he teams were entertained at 
handers M i c key McDermott, the Iowa International Center 
Dean Stone, Johnny Schmitz and {allowing the conlest. 

Hawkeye Golf Tea m 
Falls 10 Irish, 16-1 1 

A tremendous afternoon. come
back by Notre Dame at South 
Bend, Ind. , Saturday overcame 
an early Iowa lead and beat the 
Hawkeye golf team, 16-11, in the 
clOsing golf match for both 
learns. 

Iowa had taken an 8-1 advan
tage in the best-ball doubles 
competition held in the morning. 

A Notre Dame junior {rom' 
Cherokee, Leo Matl, was medal
ist with a two-aver-par 73. 

Ilhrsehall·~'.C.roll. (11. (1) deruled 
Bob FilipIak and Joe Mullur, 71. a·u. 

Rlonts .. Ral ley , 67, (I) ddeatC'Jd Fioley .. 
Plrk, 1':!, '!- 1. 

n.vl ·SuUoo. UU. (t) del.aled Jllall· 
'KIn s ler. 1'! . :1·0. 

rlllpJak, H, defeated l\1oCardeJl, 80, 
U-II. 

1\1Iltt, 7a, deftattd navis. i", '!.I. 
Ood1on, 7», (NO) defeated Marschall, 

SI. a·o. 
Klo"ll , 7;1 . defeated Muttur. 10. "! .. 1. 
Fole)', 1.1, ddeated Ra. ley, SO, R-O. 
Park, n, deleated SuttOR, 8:i, 3-0. 

Edward S. Rose says-
Have you planned your vaca
tion? Before going, be sure to 
get a supply of VITA~UNS for 
the trip. Take supplies 01 those 
items to repel or kill the many 
pests that bother you. Take 
along a First Aid Kit. Let's talk 
it over! 

Chuck Stobbs and rlghthanders An invitation was tentatively 
,Bob Porterfield and Camilo Pas- accepted to play the next match 
cual. in Ames next October during South Hotel JeffersoJl 

tsC~:'S~h~o~m~e~c~o~m~i~n~g~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRUG SHOP 
! Must Remain 

No one is . going te ' pry loose 
either Stone or ~ascual, a pair. 
of youngsters with great prQm
ise. Stone, you'll remember, 
ernerged as the f>Yinning pitcher 
in la6t year'. an slar game al
though only a rookie at the time. 

McDermott, p~bablY the best 
of ' the lot so {at this year, has cl 
lukewarm record of 2-4, largely 
because his team doesn't hit lor 
hi!ll . In one game, which he lost 
to Cleveland 3-2 earlier t his 
year, McDermott got three of 
Washington's six hits. 

.' 
DAVIS 

BOSTON (A') - Ted Williams 
smashed a towering 395-foot 
home run and rookie first base
man Norm Zauchin ' connected 
tor two tremendous circuit clouts 
Monday night to give the Boston 
Red Sox a 4-3 victory over the 
New York Giants in an exhibi
tion game called after 6* in-
nings. 

Williams, who decided to re
turn to .baseball May 11 and be
gan working out after signing a 
contract two days later, leaned 
into a fast ball by New York bo
nus hurler Paul Giel and sent a 
drive some 10 rows deep into 
the right .field seats as leadot! 
man in the third inning. 

The crowd of 24,323 fans gave 
the big guy a tremendous ova
lion as he circled Ihe bases with 
his familiar loping stride. 

[n his first time at bat in the 
first inning as No. 3 man in the 
batting order, Williams sent a 
high skyscraper to deep shorl
stop on a 3-0 pitch. 

lIn the field , Williams handled 
himself flawlessly, grabbing 
t.hree easy mes for putouts. 

Several Irack men are c~p. 

able a! heJ,ping Iowa 10 a fiQt I 
division finish in that evenl 
They are: Leg Stevens, high aDd 
low hurdles and high jump; Rich 
Ferguson, mile; Murray KA!if • 
inge, half mile, and Gardner Vin 
Dyke, pole vault. 

Handicapped by a lack of vet. 
erans, the tennis team has a sri> 
son dual meet record at 2-5. I 

'. \ 

Honeys Alibi Wins':< 
1 

Preakness Prep ~~J 
BALTIMORE (A') - 1iO~~ I 

Alibi, W-L Ranch's hope of c" • 
ing in on the $100.000 Prea~ 
whipped three other candidlVi ' 
for the big race by scorinira 1 
length-and-a-hall victory MOo. 
day in the Prep. • 

Handled well by jockey Call~ 
Gonzales, Honeys Alibi ....retII ... 
the lead tram the pace-settll)i 
Fleet Path, belonging to nun.. 
reath farm, going into the .~r 
turn and out~amed him to win' 
gOing away. 

• Fleet Palh saved the p *ce 
money by two lengths over q. 
M. Cohen's Chuck Thomp$On, 
who was six lengths in front of 
the always-trailing Chri!tltlita 
Stable's Thinking Cap. 

Although the small field 'de· ' 
prived the 9,553 fans of a cha?ct 
to bet on the feature, Honecfl 
Alibi's victory was worth ,3,2m! 
to his owner. . , ' 

Honeys Alibi was clocked in ' l 

mile-and-a-sixleenth, Whlch!·~ 
minute, 43 3-5 seconds tor tbe [ 

an eighth shorter than Satu!;
day's Preakness. His lime o~ 
the fast track was one and three.. 
fifths seconds off the record ~ 
by Noble Impulse in 1949 .• 

/ 

I 

The veteran Schmitz, with a 
nifty earned run average of 2.13, 
h~s won only three while losing 
two, despite the fa c t he has 
pitched well enough to win in 
every game in Which he has ap
peared. 

8EAllrlFVLLY 
LAVNDERED 

A.ND 
INDIVIDUALLY 

WIW'PED1t' 
CELLOPHANE I 

• . by BOTANY "500" 

'( 

. ,. 

• On\ylJAVlS ~~ 
Offer ALL Th~se ADVANTAGES 

* NO INK MARKS IN • NO MINIMUM CHARGE. 
COLLAR. * BUTTONS REPLACED. 

* CELLOPHANE WRAPPEO •• MINOR REPAIRS AT ,* NO WEI6HING-IN NO EXTRA COST • 
. C;~ARGE • • 

"The Finest Shirl Work in Town'.' . 
1 s. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

Remember DAD o n his day of the. year -
Sunday, Ju ne 19th. Se lect a Botany "500" 
decron and wool tropical suit. Wri nkle·fesiltSlDt 
fa bric, lightweigh t, a nd sta in·shy. The finest 
summ er suit DAD ca n wear. ~top in $55 
and choose - today I , ~ .... 

"YOL 
lAS
fINE 
lPS
f&.A" 

• -
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In six hours of combined and 
intensive rehearsals under the 
direction of Dmitri MHropoulo , 
350 I~wa musicians will com-
plete preparations Cor their pre' 
&entation of Hector BerBoz' "Re
quiem" Thursday evening 
the SUI field house. 

NearlY twelve thousand man
hours of reheaTSa l went into the 
production prior to Mitropoulos' 
arrival in Iowa City to begin 
eqmblned rehearsals Monday ev
ening. 

For seven weeks the 225-mem
ber chorus has been rehearsing 
under the direction ot Prof. Her
.ld Stark or the SUI music de
partment, and Conductor James 
DIxon has rehearsed the 120-
piece University Symphony for 
the Plst month. 
~1Xon has also rehellrsed the 

two groups joil'ltly with four 
small ",brass choirs" which w1l1 
,Iso take part in the produc
liol). 

Joining the Iowa musicians lor 
the first rehearsals under Mitro
poulos Monday were Jenny .cul
len, of Minneapolis, and David 
and Maria Lloyd of New York. 

PICTURE \VA TAKEN of MitroDOuJ a he dIrect d th 
Iowa fie ld house soon a tiM" hi, arrival In Iowa ily. Hr ~IIJ 
In the "Requiem" In the field houle Thursday .t 8 p.m. 

Miss Cullen is a former mem
ber of the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra, having played 
w1th the group in many ot its 
appearances in Iowa City, both 
under the direction of Mitropou-

'Murder, Inc.' Pleads 
Guilty 01 Tax Evasion 

los and earlier under Henry Ver- CAMDEN, N. J. (JP) - Dapper 
bragghen. Albert Anastasia, variously de-

MIS$ Cullen now teaches al scribed as the leader and trig
bo~ H~m)jnc unl~ersity and the ger man of the nolorious New 
Umver,slly of Mmncsola. She York "Murder Inc." mob, chang
will play a viala with the or- ed his mind in federal court 
cQ~'ira 1br the Thursday even- Monday and pleaded gullty to 
in, program. income lax evasion. 

Mrs. Lloyd, concert violinist The 50-year-old Anastasia, 
~ho has presen~ed a number of unsmiling as he slood before U.S. 
Jolnf conc~rts Wlt~ ~er husband, District Judge Thomas M. Mad
wi,ll play 10 the vlohn section. den, said he was guilty ot lall-

Ll<l~d, tenot' with the New ing to pay $11 743 in income tax
York City Center Opera com- es for lhe ye~rs 1947-48, as the 
papy, will be a guest artist with t govel nment charged. 
the chorus for the "Requiem." Madden, set to preside at An-

The !SUI chorus rehcarsed an astasia's relrial schedulcd here 
additional hour Monday after-
noon with Mitropouios conduct
ing ,betore joining the orcheslra 
aM four brass choirs in the first 
joint rehearsal Monday evening 
under the New YOI k conductor's 
balQn. 

William Gower, associate di
rector 01 the orchestra, rehearsed 
the brass choirs earlier. 

(Iassics Talks 
To Be· Here 

SUI will be host to the eighth 
ann u a I American Classical 
League Latin institute June 23-
25. Classics and Latin teachers 
from high schools and colleges 
through-out the U.S. will attend 
the convention to be held at the 
Contin\JatJon center. 

The 'Phursday evening program 
In the field house will be open 
to the public free of charge. 
Tickets are not req uired for ad
mission, according to Professor 
Himle Voxman: head of the SUI 
mUsic department, wbich is 
sponsoring the presentation. This conference will be the Iirst 

Mil I a e 1 I a C'ly in a series of classical conven-ropou as c m 0 ow I 
tions hold in Towa City during Sunday cvening from, Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., where he had con- the months of June and July. 
duetad the New York Philhar- Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
Il)onic Symphony orchestra in the SUl classics department, said 
tbe final concert of the first na- Saturday that "Iowa City will be 
t10hwide tow: made by the group the classical cenler of thc U.S. 
in 34 years. during the last week of June." 

They Want Egg 
Too ... Huh? 

HELENA, Ark. (JP) - Poetry 
isn't easy for third graderS;- but 
Christie Newkirk found a word 
that rhymed When his class 
made Mother's Day gifts re
cently. 

"What Needs to be Done?" will 
be the topic of another confer
ence sponsored by the SUI clas
sics department June 27. The 
purposc of this meeting wJll be 
to survey progress in the clas§ics 
field and lo determine the nceds 
of the field. 

From June 28-July 16 the filth 
annual Iowa Latin workshop will 
be held under the sponsorship 
of the classics department. 

May 31, continued ball at $10,-
000 and ordered the ex-convict 
- who has laced Live murder 
indictments - to ppear for 
sentencing June 3. 

Anastasia faces a possible max
imum sentence ot tive years' im
prisonment and a $10,000 fine 
on each count. 

;His tirst trial in Newark, N.J., 
ended in a hung jury. 

The disappearance or a For t 
Lee, Fla ., couple - Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ferri - highhghtl'd An
astasia's recent fight on the in
come tax charge. 

Ferri, a plumbing and healing 
contractor, was n wilnes ' at An
asta ia's first trial. FlorIda au
thorities hinted the couple may 
have been murdered and linked 
Anastasia to the mysterious dis
appearance. 

2 SUI Professors 
At Quality Control 
New York Meeting 

Two SUI professors, Frank R. 
Kennedy, college at law, and 
Lloyd A. Knowler, college ot 
mathematics and astronomy, arc 
attending the Ninlh Annual Con
vention ot the American Society 
for Quality Control, May 23-25 
at the Statler and New Yorke,' 
hotels in New York City. 

KeJllledy'spoke on, "Some Le
,al Aspects at Sampling," in a 
special intere·t program Mon
day. 

Knowler will serve as a mod
erator of a program prepared by 
the convention's applied method
ology steering committee today. 

To Illuminate 
Parking Lot 

The city-owned parkling lot 
on Collt'ge street between Linn 
and Dubuque slleet! will be 
llgMed by mercury vapor lamps 
when the equipment artlve 
Chief of Police O. A. White said 
Monday. 

In the m anUme, White re
minded motorl t u Ing the IQt 
that the parking meters are 
checked Crom 8 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
daily except Sunday. Slgns 
post d in the aren and plates on 
the meteu gh'e lhe times of op
eraUon. 

Whi aid that the rlUmbl.·r or 
tick ts I ued on e Collea 
street lot during the evening has 
not been exc . ive. In most 
cases, he aid, these porking 
lickets have bCl'n dismi. ed. 

Several people have r cenlly 
made Inquiry b lo the hour dur
ing which money mul be de
posited In the meter. 

Tests for Lice"s'es 
In Dentistry Begin 

Candidates tor lowa licenses 
for lhe practice oC dcnti ·try and 
oral hYilcllc ore underlolnl 
stulc board examinations this 
week at the sl{r college Qt den
tistry. 

The tests SLarted Monday and 
will end Fdday noon. Grndu~t
ing senior' in dentistry as w~U 
as out-oC-stale d nt! ts wishin~ 
lo practice In Iowa arc takin, 
lhe examination .. 

The state board 01 dental ex
aminel's is administratini the 
tests 10 83 candidates for de nth
try licenses and J 9 for licenses 
in oral hygIene. 

Members of the Iowa board of 
examiners ilre Dr. L. A. Chat
terton, Clin on, chairman; Dr. 
Philip Hahn, Burlington, vIce 
chairman; Dr. Donald Fitzger
ald, {ason City, secretary; Dr. 
C. V. Lehman, C dar Raplns, and 
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A~WordAd 

Costs Only 

90c for 

5 Daysl 
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4191 ·Today! 
WANT AD RATES Auto. for Sale - Used HelD Wanted Apartment for R.nt 

One cla,. •....... Ie per word 
Three dan .... Uc per word 
Five dal • .... _ .. 15e per word. 

[ BUY lUNX.S. Zajicek. Dlal I- I. W ntM: Part lime bpl..... NH!d 10 FumiiM<t three room apartmenl for 
wor<! P'" mlnUI~ tYl" • a~nle on Iud n' co\lple. Private bath and en-

I'" CliRYSLt:ll • • doot. ,ood tim. elect.lc ryp"wrllert. Hou... 1-, and trane~. Aval'-ble June l ,n lIIeludH 
Te .. 'a,. ........ ZIc per word ,00<1 body ... adlo and Il,al"'. Phone 5... MondlrY Ihtu rrid.y. Job 91111 ulUtie Dlal il5r7 aflU e • 

"11. la 1 , to 3 ... uka.. Apply to Eldon 
MIU~r. Inc. 330 E. Wtihln,ton I. 

One Month •..• 3ge per word. 
Jlhdlllum c:harce Sic 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion __ . 118c per inch 
rive Insertions per month, 

J)el' inserUOfL..._ sSe per ineb 
Ten Inserllons per month, 

per insertion __ . 80c per inch 
DEADLINE 

4 P.m. weekdays lor inst'rtion 
in tollowin, mornln,'s D iLy 
Jowan. Please check: your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 

The Dally Jowan can be re
,ponsible for only one incor
rect in rUon. 

FOR 8i\1.Z: 'l"I CM"ro'et , door. Good 
candmon. Pbone ~. '07 N. Du

buQu ... 

LOTS O-r- C-A-LLS--I -It-e-~--Ie--ol-th:-e 
me of your .. Ie. you U tun> uon .... -

.. lIema Into re y c Phone 41.1 
aDd p ' .ce )our ad In the ]OW8n C1aUI
tledL 

Real Estate 

NEW. la •• e two·bedroom home for 
AI. by owner. A ""lable June 1. 

Phone "'1. 
Miscellaneous for Sa l. 

Double bed. sprlnl" vanlly. n w war<!
robe el_t, 10 rt. 1.le"I.Ion antenna. 

Phone 8-3321 

Rout .. carrl ... wantM to ddl\'u Dally 
l ow n In the mornJn,. tt~e mornLnc. 

• ... It. Apply Dally low.., Ct...,u 
lallon ~partment .t tbe CO'ner of 
Dubuque Street and 10 'a Avenue trom 3-, p .m. daily and I-n on Salur<!ay. 

ODtL l or ,ene ... 1 l>ouRWor. en4 part 
.... IPOlUlblllty • year old ,lrl at Lake 

Okoboji new hO<l\e Autom.allc w ....... r. 
dry.r and dl w h.. Requl .... IWlm
me •. Wrlt~ Mr . Ceor.e William , 1"0 
Grand Ave .• Sp"ncer. Iowa. 

CAR HOPS wanlM II yura o. marrIed 
preferred. A.lao ,n....,.,lIanoolil kItchen 

help. BI, TIn Inn. :\13 S. Rlve ... ldo 
Drlvo. Dial "'1. 
N1:EDED I 14an ow wom.n .t on.,. til 

WallIe!". wtln,.r I)'P", .ood condilion 
IPS! tLCAR ~ rt . lJ1odetn. Clemmen- UO. 820 TlnkblDe Park. Call 8-Z419. 

. ~n, Coral TraJlcr Park 

Lalte eare of eo",I>Uthe« eu._n In 
lDwac City tor tRlOU. :l.IlIonau,. .d
vutlted Watkin p.oduda. Good earn· 
iJlp Immeetl.w17. No InVftUMnI. Wrlie 
1. B. W,lkln. Co. 0 ..... Winona, llina. 

Wo rk Wa nt.d 

SEWrNO. mend In,. blal 41t1. 

5iWNO. '1M. 'i 

LOST: A potk~t lun 01 money ""'en 
you toll to ..,11 your unneeded house

hold 11 /1\11. REW AlU) younel! wlOl 
Dally low., CI fI ••• Ihe IOW"1 
coat .. lellNln lor V \/1 

ror ale: StudIo couch $15. Study d.u 
53. Bed trame $10. Avalabla lune 

1$, Phone 1-1'13. 

LtTOOAOI!. N .... and tJoed at redtJ 
prien. Trunk lUI •• ' ot all kInd •. 

Hook-Eye Loan. I. 'It S. Dubuque. 
DI ... ~ ----------

Persor-als 

PER ONAL I..OANS on l",. ... rllo .... 
phono.r..,h •• 'pOrl. equipment. Jew

al.y. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
IJf~ SouOl DubuquL 

Aulos for Sole 
rAN FOR THE HOT WEATHER. __ ___ __ _ ---

K J) )our home fte 1\ and you_If 1847 Chtvrolet ne IIIne. ~" .\Ient ton-
«<>1 with I.n. Irom BEACON EUC- dillon . ree nl overhwl. Phone 6S44 
TltIC. 11& S. CUnlon. Pllone 1-S312. 

-~-----tf----:--- 1848 PONTIAC. II diD, oHr<!rlve. Price 
THE PLACE where bU)'en and .Il.~ $o4IJO. Phon 47150. • 

---~-----
Art aerlt. 

meet ever" a.y b Ille o.lb low.n ------7"---.,.----
Cia IfIM Columna. Phone 1181 and ItS3 Oennaon Volk,-w .on. Good <-on-
pl..:e your ad today. dillon . lI.ater. DIll 8-0014. 

-------:- FOR ALF. : 1.51 For<! con' rUblt. na
aUlom.tlc - Qua.anl 

tAl. m E . W.""lnlion. 
dlo and h.ater. Good tondillon. ,84'. 
~ St.dlum .park . Phone !l4T4. 

BALLROOM dan~..!~ Mlml You«. -"-O-n.--SA- U--:--M-Ic-ro-·-p-e-. -:C:-.:-IJ""~=-. - 1.33 PONTIAC. Chlctlacln DeIWte tu -
Wurlu. Pbort • ....., aO'. low mil •••• lood rubber, vel"l' 

__ '--"c~_ 1e;:,;'-..:...-___ _ 

Xlllen. to ,1,," aw . '-0/1!14. , 
-'--

Champion Ilreet cockul. 01.1 4600. 

sPECIAL JALJ; on paralrMU. canarlu. 
fled. ea, .. 01.. tea. 

1'0' lale: BJrdI. ea,", fced. DIal 20112. 

Who Doe. It el ... n . Call G1I14 an.r & p .m. 

1941 PLVMOUnl. five p nler ~oupe. 
Oo-lL-You.,...U with toot. and "'Iulp- .lIdlo nd hULer, ,ood ndltlon. 

ment I."m 8~nton St . R".,"'I Set· Phune 0003. 
vk . 4O~ t. n nlon • . '_2441. , 
LAMPS ANo, SMALL APPLIANCES . Rooms for Rent 
Inexpenolvtly repaired. Mrvlc:ecl and ____________ _ 
r~ndIUor.M. B&ACON ELECmlC. 
115 • Clinton. Phone 8-S312 . Room lor aummer tor men. nur Quud-

r.nllle and hn pl\IIl . Phone 1-3:104 
Tha :>.lark .. II Ore.l 

Typing The Co t 10 Small 
rowan C~ IIled. viR Y nl<e room. 8-~II. 

WE Rl;COMMIND tb {ollowln, up~r\ S.1l a~ L Of AliI 
~plab. __ 011. col dally Lor ror your aandn, pi a .. lra 11"1 tn. 

excellmt L"ln, Mrvices. O.d.n " • ..uer Combo. DI.l "81 . 

Typln,. All klndl. 1-2441; 

TVPCNO. 1-042$. 

rYPlNO. 7»t. 

TYPlNO, Ib &nO manwoct1pt. Itlt-
commen:I.M leach"". Work 1\I&BI\teed. 

00-11-You. If with IOOU al\4 equIp. 
menl from aenlon St. aanlal S'.rvlc. 

402 E. Benton . ""1131. 

CUSTOM work witl> nactor. 1011. Jar:ll 
swana. 

Wanted 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Strotton Moftlra 

PYR.\MID SaVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

N~w apartment /or .... nl. Unlurnbhod 
ucept for Ito"e and .-.t.lprator. 

Adulll onlY. DIal 51$0. 

Apanment (or rent. 114 North Capitol. 

ror renl: Aparlment. Dial 8-~. 

mCE FUlINlSHED apartment. Ex-
chan." (or are o( children d8")'L 

Laundromat and dl"l'er. Move In M.
morlal Dey weekend. 1-1* anor 5 
p.m. UI7 Pickard. 

T\!RNISHED apartment, clOM iJI, prl
\"8le b.th. tAl. 

Lost and Found 

Loot: WATCH .• lIver Ome.a. black 
bIIna. Call Ed Mullah,y. 71M. Rew.rd.. 

Lo ; CAT, female IIIn a nd brown 
Slam_ In "nkblne Park ...... An. 

ow to ··Beea". DIal '-W4. Reward. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

,Wee Wash It . 
New Speedy Agitator 
Waaher. & Fluff Dryers 

-Look--:---· 
, -

WET 
WASH 

ONLY 6e LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAILE 

NEW HOURS 
now in eHect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M, - 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. DubUQue 

Dlal 1-2413. Baby jumper. Dial ~Ol 
-----------------------------------------------~ 

TYPlNO. ~41. 

TYPING - ~ 11" 
« 

NEED HELP! 
Hire full & part
time help in the 
IOWA N Want
Ads. 

Phone 419~ 

STUDENTS 
and 

TEACHERS 
Summer or Coreer Work 

-:-

Sell fo r IO'!Na'. leading com
pany in it. f ield . We offer: 

1. PAID TRAINING 

• LAFF· A . DAY 

The teacher told them to write 
a sweet little verse on a paper 
plate, something' beginning with 
"Mother Dear." 

This workshop lor Latin teach
ers was started in ]949 and was 
the second of Its kind in the U.S. 
shop are given three hours of col
Instructors attending the work
lege credi t. 

The convention has many 
speakers who took their quality 
control training at SUI. SUI has 
held thirteen 10 day <:ourscs in 
the last eleven years [or rcpres
entatives of plants who wer'in
teres ted in setting up quality 
control program. Dr. Garret Hospers, Waterloo. L:-:---'------.;.....~----' 

2. GUARANTEED Minimum 
EARNINGS $75 per weeki 

Christie scrawled on his pIa le: 
Mother Dear 
Do you like beer? 

"HIE ACTIVATED CHARCO AL FILTER 
. DRAWS SO EASY!" 

"YOU CAN 
fASTET 
FINE 
TOBACCO 
FLAVORI". 

. . , 
" 

CIGARETTES 

~$ 
DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
• 

• 

~t~ ~e Pearl·~ray Activated Charcoal FiI!er 
-, 1'ROlllI '1' ~tI ~ ';/mu.iJ::;Q..", J'uC'~a~ 

• 

FREEl 

Wonderful polyethylene plas
tic garment baE that slips 
right over your garment. 
Use as storage bag. Trans
parent ... Moisture Proof. 
Protection from Moths ..• 
Stays soft and pliable. 

Visll Our New 
Store at 

111 S. ClIllloD 

Other Siore a& 
1 S. Dubuque 

Fender • 
and 

Body IWork 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl , 
708 Riv. rsld. Drlv. 

DIAL 1373 

3. WORK in YOUR OWN 
LOCALITY if desired. 

-: -
Yo u muslJlave a car, be 
p repa red lo travel aWl)' 
from home fOllr n",hte a 
week. 

FOR AN INTERVIEW 

See Mr. Toon d Hotel Jefferson 

Friday, May 27 
from I. &om. lo .. p.m. 

----------~----------------------------------~~~--------~~- .~~~~~~~--BLONDIE By C, .. IC YOUNG 
J HEARD THAT. E.LMQAND 
w~T 10 CONGRATULATE 

"YOU or-: yOtJR 
UNSELFISHNESS 
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High:, EOttR, Changes 
'~ontempf Findings 

w Orientation L~aders 

WASIDNGTON (JP)-The su
preme court Monday threw out 
contempt-of-congress convictions 
of three men who refused to 
answer questions put to them by 
Congressional Red-hunters. 

Chief Just ice Earl Warren, 
who spa:<e for the majority in all 
three cases, said gonrnmental 
bodies "must be most scrupu
lous" in protecting tne rights OJ 
a witness under the F ifth 
~ndment's guarantee against 
compulsory self-incrimination, 

Warren also said that congres
sional oommittees, lin Ja~itlg the 
foundation for a contempt ,prose
cution, rnost make it clear to a 
witness that he is in danger of 
,prosecution for refllsing to an
Iwer Slue-stions. 

I~ no~e of the three c~ses, 
W,arren said, did the house un
American activities committee 
confront the witness with a 
cl~ar-cut choice between an
iwering a quest ion and risking 
prosecution. 
' These follo\\>ing convictions 
were reversed and sent back to 
U,S. ,district court here with in
sfructions to' enter judgments o[ 
acquittal : 

'Jullus Emspak, sec ret a r y
treasurer of the United Electrical 
Workers union, which was eX

t 

pock Disputes 
Sp'ark British· 
Campaigns 
. LONDON (JP)- An atmosphere 

of industrial unrest pulled Bri
tain's election campa,.!gn out of 
Ils dullness Monday night and 
injected a flew factor In Th urs
day's voting lor a new 630-mem
ber house of commons. 
, Behind closed doors, both Con
sellVaUve and Lacbor headquar
tel'll planned last minute cam
paign moves. Victory for eithel' 
side means the right to govern 
Britain for the next five years. 
" Socialistic Laborites, sensing 
tMy were running behind, 
searched feverishly for a new 
issue. 
l:'lt appear~ likely Britain's 35 

in'iUton voters will go to the 
polls with five major ports 
p~raIYz~d' by a jurisdictional 
dispute ot Hock workers. In ad
altron; there is grave threat of a 
nationwide rail strike due to be
gfn almost before all the ballots 
life' counted. 

Presumably, the disputes could 
$trengthen the cause of Prime 
Minister Eden's Conservatives. 
Uncommitted middle class voters 
-the people who swing the bal
IinCe in any British electlon
ml,ht be frightened away from 
Labor candidates. 

Leftwing Laborite Aneurin 
Bevan contended in recent 
apeeches tbe Conservative gov
ernment has t!ncouraged "a poli
cy' of grab by big business" and 
this philosophy has worked its 
way Into the ranks of the work
ets. The Labor moderates have 
tall:en up Bevan's theme. 
. ~rd Beaverbrook 's EVening 

$~n~ard Kave the Conservative 
lln1wer in an editorial that said: 

"Thls i.s a dangerous line for 
the' Socialists to adopt. On the 
otJ~ 'lnnd the)' cond~mn , the 
~es as ,damaging to the na
tton's economy, while on ' the oUt..- the; justify Ihem, as the 
Ionitable rE!4ult of Tory poHcy. 
,4tjd they hint. that these dlspi.li~s 
wqlll4 never take place , it the 
Socialists were in power." 

Clement Attlee, the' Laborite 
l~a.~er, said the Conservatives 
trad come up with an election 
Itunt tbat Is "one of the dirtiest 
t~gs ever ,put oltt," bogus ra
floll bQoka. 
, ---~ 

eDD'NG FORMAL 
SEASON IS HEREI 

r'rrt your white dinner 
locleet and trousers 

here. 
~ I '· .. ~ • f 

'. ,White Coat 
Sinlle-breasted, shawl collar in 
reiulflfS, lon,s, ana shorts. 
LJlhf-wei,ht tropical for yOUI' 
comfort. 

\ .. $5.00 
"- ··1 l 

. :Formal Trousers 
Tropical formal slacks in all 
aiJes~ LI,htweight and crease
resiStant.. 

.' I' ~ $2.00 
,,'." cobia ... 

, GO FORMAL 

pelled from the CIO several 
years ago on the ground it was 
Communist-dominated. 

EmspaK's conviction grew out 
of his appearance before the 
house committee during a 1949 
investigation of Red infiltration 
of labor unions. 

Thomas Quinn, a field organ
iu r for the same union, who al
so was called as a witness during 
the same investigation. 

Phillip Bart, general manager 
~f \he. Daily W()rker. Com u
nist ~artY new pap~ r. a witn ss 
"e[ore ' the same committee in 
~950. 
I Ems pak and Quinn received 
ent~nces of sjx months in jail 

\lnd $500 fines. Bart got a three
p10nth sentence and a $500 fine. 
i The U.S. court of appeals here 
l'Iad upheld the Emspak and Bart 
convictions, but ordered a new 
trial for Quinn. 

These three cases were the 
most important ruled on Monday. 
The court recessed \lnti! May 31 
without any ruling in the matter 
of racial segregation in the pub
lic schools. This ruling may come 
beforc the summer recess. 

THE 1955 ORIENTATION COUNCIL Is pictured above (ollowina- Monday'. leadership meC\tln,. The 
council outlined the fall prOfram to the croup leaders. General chairman and head .of th.e men'i 
council Is James Kaster, £3, \Vashincton. Left to rlrht, front row: William Vaurllan, C3, ottumwa, 
leadership and training chairman; Jerry Myers, AI, Mt. Plea..nl, Information booth . chairman, 
and Robert Kemls, A2, Sioux City, tours chairman, Back row: James McKnl&'ht. C3, Ida Grove, 
president'. open hou e chairman; Robert Bateson, A2, Eldora, faculty homes chairman; James Hous
er. C3, Des Moines, Union open house ; Kaster, and James Cooney, A4, San Antonio, Tex., play nllbt 
chairman. Ted Dunnln&ton, E2, summer coordinator, was not present when the picture was taken. 

---.---- ----------------'--------------

See Dock Strike as Threat to ' Laborites 
wi-moN (.4') - Striking dock

el s crippled 13rltain's four big
gest ports Monday in a bitter 
inter-union feud for bargaining 
l'ights on the nation's water
fronts. 

notion's vi Lal export trade 
would be crippled if the strike 
continues. 

gangs were unable to cope with I walkout next weekend of 70,000 
their normal jobs, railway engineers and firemen 

Altogether, L74 ships were seeking higher pay rates . 
either idle or undermanned in The events added fresh burd-More than 18,000 longshore

men quit work at London, Man
chester, Hull and the twin Mer
sey ports of Liverpool and Birk
enhead. A handful of others came 
out at smaller ports up and down 
the coul1try. Another 30,000 re
mained on the' job, but with 
WO l king teams split up many 

the tOUT ports. ens to the Conservative govCln
ment on the eve of Thursday's 
general election - and Laborlte 
campaigners did their best to 
make the voters see that side of 
it, 

Poli tical observers said the 
strike would hu rt the chances of 
the Labor party in Thursday's 
parliamentary election. 

Food ships began to pile up in 
the Thames estuary and gov
elnment officials warned the 

Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
kept in touch with the strike 
developments at his country 
home at Chequers, as govern
men~ oCficials worked feverish
ly to head a rf a second election 
week stri ke - a threatened 

'Hancher Among 5 To Get Sigma Nu Honors ' 

THREE OF THE FIVE alumni members of the 811'111a Nu social fraternity elected to the Sicma ka 
hall of tame converse durin I a banquet riven In th ~lr honor Sunday. Sirma. Nu' Commander Fred
rick J. Peppi rig, ca, McHenry, 111., right, listens. The hall of fame eleciees, left to rlr ht: Walter 
Stewart, Des Molne!l: .Koltc!rt Bannlst.er, Des MOin es" and SUI President Virgil M . Hanct,er. Also 
ele('ted, but not present 'fOIl the banquet, were W, Earl lIal1, editor of the Mason qlty ~Iobe Ga
zette, and Harrison Span,ler, Portland, Ore. 

Read Daily Iowan 

Classifieds Regularly 

BRING IN ~~~'R FILMI ( 

6c PER '~ PRINT ' 
,-' 

JUMBO SIZE (no charge for roll) ' t . 

. .. And Pick Up Your Favorite 

• TOBACCO FROM OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT 

I SUN GLASSfS":,, :,, from29C I 
< 

(1 Block South of Firs' NaUonal Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

.. 

THE FACTS OF 
LIFE .•• A LA 

GUlNNESSI 

j J. Yl ........... - .......... 

ttl., ~, TECHNICOlOI 

- ADDED-

-rhe 6fggest 
ROMANce 
oP ere 
YEAR! 

* ENDS TONITE * 
"MAN BEHIND 

THE GUN'" 
Randolph Selott .- ' C~loz: 

.• , Also . , . 
" RACING BLOOD" 

In Colpf ~;;;;;:-o .... 

EVERY 
NEDNE DAY 

THURSDAY 
GUEST NllEI , , 

2 - SOC! T1cJ{ets7.-Cirfojld 
. .' HH!~ 12,' MEt-f: :; , 

"FORBIDDE]S" , 

\ , 

DOORS OPEN' 1':15 ' . .' "' 

cmt~mtn! 
STARTS TODAY , 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

,. " .. 

TECHMCOLOR f.~ 
SIOONS·GRANGER 

O£80RAH C"ARLfJl 

KERR·LA1JGIITON 
• CO HIT ... ] 

M~M'. DRAMA OF A 

1lor1OUWl ~! i~ 
T 7S_~ 

CITY -RECORD · 
BIRTH '\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Zimmer
man, Oxford, a boy, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 

POLICE COURT 
CharIe~ Vermace, West Branch 

road, Saturday was fined $27.50 
on a charge of intoxication. 

Paul Beecher, no addreu 

'(Iamor' (lied 
As Convicting ~ 

Dr. Sheppard 
CLEVELAND UP) - Attorneys 

for Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard 
Monday told the court of appeals 
the 31-year-old ost~opath was 
convicted "by popular clamor" 

Charles Wharton, 82 , Bloom
rleld, Saturday at University 
t:ospi ta Is. 

Dolores Lang, 40, Marshall
town, Sunday at University hos
pitals. 

given, Saturday was fined $1%,50 [ 
on a charge of intoxication. 

Jim Doud, Guthrie Center, 
Monday was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of operating a vehiclt 
with 1954 license tags, Doud al. 
so received a $2.50 sLL~pepded 
fine on a charge 0( megal !lark. 
ing. 

Johanna AI1i~on, 53, Albia, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

DRY RUN of the murder of his wife. I 

The defense wnnts ttoe appea Is 

court to set aside the verdict of 
a jury which found Sheppal d 
guilty of second degree murder, 
and to order a new trial. The 
defense claims the trial judge, 
Edward 5 . Blythin, made numer
ous legal errors during the 10-
week trial, and thClt new evidence 
has been discovefed which indi
cates the reCl! murderer was a 
sex fiend who brokc into the 
Sheppard home. 

WICHITA, Knn. (JP) - Snow 
fences can be see n here and 
there in west Kansas, says the 
Hutchinson News-Herald - set 
up to control bad spots of blow
ing dust. 

Wendell Dunkerton, 40~ N. 
Fifth st.; paid $2.50 Monday on 
a charge ot illegal parkIng, 

. -~-;- ENDS TODAY 
"WHYTE FEATHER" 

"RHAPSODY" 

"'1:.1 ;tt • 4'lb 
Starts TODAY! 

Oil [eI'.'I.1 

D-I·N·C-I-N·O 

They Defied a Thou~and 

Yur Old Taboo to Find 
a. Fabulous Klngdom 

(fIdden Deell 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

T1IE IAYAClIIC .... 
AmlH'''''' 
W...s .. Within the 

Junr le! MlAPEGPLn: 
fIIIIl : 

"J(eUer heJler" Colortoon 
Horsemen of the Pampas" 

Tra.velogue 

, 
J 
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PLAYING AT ONLY AMERICA'S DeLUXE n'EATRISI ' 

1¥1 ST~ ISIO .. ::p, ':~f"~~~"~~~!"'~:'~::~ ,. r~DA f! ... ~. 
.~jGtt ,"tD:_t,rrv 

It's tht' story of lh t' comha t.rcad y men who f~eL. the pr¢ll~ , 
. Ufe, /lIO~t, •• for t he women wlto recl how fleeting ki sea . 

, " - f. 
really arc. Jt s the story of men ,~ho can never tclax r- ' 
and their \~OIl1 ' 11 \\ ho "ait, WOrld ' 1' and . omcLimes weep I .... • • 

"WORTH DRIVING 
MILES TO SEt" 

PlUCE8 -
This Attraction OnlY! 

WEEK DAY MATINEES i 8~ . . 
.. JAMES JUNE NIGHTS - A1.,L .»AY ': ... 

SUNDA,Y - HOUD1\ 1"S _ 'Ie '\ "STE'IIART*ALIVSON' CHILDRENTNYTIME-r~!I~ . ,' 

"Odbrs Open ' Oft . LII SHOWS- 1:30 A ' PA .... MOVNT 

US" Strategic :,;~~~:; PI~ 

. ," Air Command 
... ..". .,' 

Color by TECHNICOWR 
C(>.~l.mn, 

• PRANK .ALEX BARRY BRUCE 

:~.~: LOVEJoy· NICOL· SUlliVAN· BENNETT 
'; ," ·pt,us _ IN VISTA VISION AND COLOR 
.r ,. ~ . "VU,"AVI$ION VISITS SUN TRAIL" 

• j ,. 
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